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.....-+-+-+-++-+t+ \'RIMES CAFE
W M. U. of Bulloch County Aaaoc,.. +
R I V I I I
'
',on, to Meet with Lawrence
B'�a' f'!I': ea. a ues n:j:tiat Church, April 28th, 1923. -.2 00 p m - Song, How Film
::�:�:�:��al' led by Mrs Gus Tay-t R�al Estate I
Message 111 song, Mrs Joe Shear- + :;:
�-
+ +
Theme, Our Individual Respcnslbll- t ' +
Itles to God :
.
+ 1,400 acres, 400 in cultivation, 3 good dwelling&, 3
ten'lAs Mothors-Mrs. Weyman Grooms + ant heuees with all necessary outbuildings.
Nine miles
and Mrs. Tom Bacon. :t southwest Statesboro. Price $15.00 per acre. WiU sell
A.. Stewards-Mrs. C. R. Parrish ± on terms to suit purchaser with low rate of
interest on de-
and Mrs J. 0 Strickland.
., ferred payments.
To Our Sick-Mrs. J. D Blltch'�
and M'I'S C. B Fountain t Six room dwelling, close in on East Main street, for
To Our Young People-Mrs F + $2,350.00. Easy terms.
W Darby and Mrs Tom Cameron
'1-
+ We have one brick building, close in, which will
:t. pay good interest on investment. Now is your opportuni-
111/1'" Etta Nelson of Hnzlehu r-st + ty for a REAL
INVESTMENT.
nnncunces the marr wge of hOI daugh- t
tel Maud to Wilham Thelma Groover ....
of St;,,'CUbOIO, Ga, on Friday even- +
mg , April 6, the Rev J W TlIlley
+
Ch E C R alty CoTu;:,;,�,L'�ft���o�S;lt���;':'
MI.,.,
otncHLtln=RICK I�i CREAM. �t"i"l-. PH"'"NaEs244· • one SeTATESBORO, GA-. +1g'lll t Remington was hostess to u Give us your order to be tlcllvc�n vpI etty p""ty at the home of hel pal' Sundays between 12 and 1 O'ClOCK
[,ents,
MI "nd MIS C H Remington, WEST SIDE PHARMACY. Phone ..a....L..L..'_L ....;-......+++++++++.;...L+++++
...++...+++++++++........
LOC L A E S I
on SHvunnah avenue
453 (29martfc) ,.....-,-,-,-...- . .-
.......- ............
A ND P RONAL I
���_�"In���.n;-=======================�======================�
'�==========�===�==============�.
of hel bllthday The ]1ttle guests
_
_
shaled With bhe honoree the many
MISS Gladys ThallI. Icft FIIlJUY fo, ! pleaSing !!ames thut wei e an anged
:Athens, whOle she Will spent il WCl.h 101 them
A featUlo lhat cl"calc:i
With flrlcnds beCOIc IctUJilllng- to h\jl' nweh mCl'llmcnt
was the fishing' pond
]f;IILiol'c Weltl. ;:rr·nt Mond"IY In home at Ashb'UI n flom which the favors WOIO fished
:lavannah.
BB certain or yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
telf·rilin. ftour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
0\ Burney spent Saturday In
DaVl!)U010
· . .
rr,y ono or OUl 25c (Iinncl'S at
Rimes Cure.
, .
Wilmer Spivey spent Sunday 111
:Vlda.ha
'I'helon Daves spent Sunday With
rnends an Ohver
·
The plnee IS rrankllll'f, and the
tllne IS Alllll 26-27·28 fOI you to
"eIVC money One cent buys dS much
th�11 os a dol1�u will t1t olllel times
�'I.ll1klln Dlllg �o.. (12apr2te
MIS M M Holland, M,'s Rogel
Holland, M'"I\. W II Blltclh, and
M'e,,,, s A H Stllcklnnd lind Les:"'r
Wilson spent Monday In Savannuh
Mil., M!lbel Brunson spent Sundny
Wlth MISS Kate Hodges an Ohvel'
HenlY Garbett. o[ Raglster, sp.nt
'�hursd"y wllh Mrs Pel ry Kennedy
"Mn, e your cents do the work of
dollnls on --the 26-27-28 of April Ilt
Frnnldlll's. (J 2upr2tc)
Misses ElIGlla Rushing, Gladys
'Ph;:) I pc, Kuthl-yne Parker, Lucy Rae
Ru<Jlung imd J E. Rushang spellt
Wednesday and Thursday In Suvall'
nah
Mrs. Jas R Copelllnd, of Clinton,
S. C, IS the guest of Mrs Harvey D
Jlrannen.
MIS It L Cone, who htB been In
Sa\'annnh (01 Ilc:tment, hili.> Icll1I1)�
od tWill.' ".' I to r mUllY fllf"1 I ..... WI I
MISS Jewell McLean, of CI·'<ton,
be glad to learn thRt she has gleatly
spenl bhe wcel'-und WIth M,as • fazcl
m}110vod
.Johnson
Mrs. H P Jones all(t lIttle son' ave
returned from ConyCls, whe! (.! ,ney
vislted relatlVes
• • •
Our onc·cent snle stock has m'Ilveu
All fl csh, hi and-new goods fol' you
on ThUl sduy, Fnduy and Sntul dny-
26-2'/-28 Aplil l"r'lllkllll Drug Co.
(12apI2tc)
· ..
MI and MI'S lau C"utchficld and
Mr. Ray C, utchfield, of Jucksolmllc,
Fla, and Mr and Mrs Claude Crutch­
fi(dd, of Mlama, Fla., ale VISltlilg MI
and M,s Rupelt Rackley
Mr alld MI s A IV • o'v, II. of
Guyton, spent Sunday wuvh \], nd
M,.. D D Alden
Joe SpIkes, Davu.1 Ancicl'Son .1 \d
COlley McCol kle, of Claxton, "J lit
Sunday III the CI�
EmcJ"Son Perkills, who has been
SpclHllIlg the WItHCI In St. Augustllle,
M,ss Pearl Hollalld ha" I<"lUI" d Fla, pMsed th,ough tlhe city Tuesd,Iy
from rt V.dlcv, whet c sho "pl'nt '1 en I auto to Blltmol e, N C. He spent
mo"bh With I elatlves .. soort while With IUs mother, M,s
F C Pel killS.
W C. B Towlel alld Jack 0<'100,' II
of MidVille, spent Sunday WIth r. r.
and Mrs D A Burncy
Our seml-aJillual onc·ccnt sph' NiLl
be on the 2ti-27-28 ApI il F," klin
DIU� CO(llpl1ny. 12ap.2tc)
. . .
MISS Amy '� WlttV, at Lyon i, will
Df' i:he WI)ck pnd guest oj he. matel,
M,.. Geo J' llon<lldson
, 1
Do you know the pu 'I'OSCS of the
B Y P U 'I Do you know the fun,la­
mOlltul prlllcipies of the B Y P U'!
Come to the Leavell Senior B Y 1':
U. unday "l.ftetnooll, Apill 22, at 4
o'clock, Hnd hear them discussed
. . .
ElE STITCHING AND PICOTING-
• g. and 12 cents. All thlead fur·
nlshed Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
MI s. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
GlIldy street.. • � (21septf)
SINGING CONVENTION.
The Bulloch Count)' Slnglllg Con­
ventlOll Will meet at UPPCI FeUow­
ship chuloh, about tnlec miles south
of Stilson, on the fourth Sunday In
May L C SLAPPY, Pres.
. . .
FIFTEENTH BIRTHDAY
. .. �
�lrs .Joseph Gune) and M LSS Kath­
rble IGtme!, of Sylvalua, ale the
.guests 01 �lls. Iltuold Lee
,
'l\:[,s Inman li"oy lind Misses
Jllatcll, LOUise Foy "nd Ulma
wetc 11\ Savannnh ThUiscluy.
Mrs Lovell1 I eturned to hel h.ome
in Macon Fnd"y alter II VlSlt to hel
ihtuglhfer, Mrs. G,over Brannen
�! � • •
:Mrs S J Dellmal k and children, 01
Sa\'1cnnah, are VI,;;tlllg M,.. J C.
Denmark on Zetterowcl uvcnue
Bel'dle Mae Lee was hostess at n
pI ctty pal-ty Satu I day afternoon at
Ml. and Mrs F I Wllhams ,'nd
bhe home of her parents, MI �nd
80n, Everett, spent Sunday ltl Mettm
Mrs Wuley Lec, tho occasion bClng
with Mr and Mrs. Ivey Everett.
In celebl"8tlOn of hOI fifteenth blTiJl-
_. day
M'iss' Lonnae Bell Blalld h<1S I e- · . .
turned from .1ackoSonvllle, Fla., where
she spent two month With I elatives ,
All �oods sold on our one-cent sale
.are guaranteed to please you or your
money refullaed The date 26-27-28
AplIl.' ,.FrankJll! l!l ul' Co (12"p2tc)
The many fr,enus of MIS. J A
Br;rney Will J egreat to lemn of hel'
illness at her home on North College
meet. '
ATTENTION LADIES
Bemstltchmg. three years experi­
ence; two machmes; all work guar­
antee..1 not to draw, Or ravel: quick
,erVlce, l; and 12 cents per yard. 30
South Main street, next deor below
pORtoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
GIA COX SARGENT (28dec-tfc)
HIRTHDAY PARTY
Fraday afternoon httle Dorothy
Darby entel�\lncd a n'Umbel of hc,'
little fllenda at the home of hel pal­
enl." Mr and Mrs F W Om'by The
occasion was 11\ honol' of hel bllth­
day
The nch gl'een lawn was trans·
f01med lIlto a mel"l�y, playland wh�le
variOus games welC enJoyed
'l1he httle hostess presented a fairy
like appearance In an all'y dress of
ru ffled organ(lIe
A�1:hur DaVIS, who has fill1shed .•t
B�,,"ey'" school of embalmmg, na"
accepted a pOSItIOn With Hart BIOS.,
in Macon.
.
Judge ,,"d M'rs S L 1I100ro have
returned from Houston, Tex, where
they -"peht a week w,th their son, Dr
.• Canthl'Moore
J
:TeU YOUr friends about our one­
cent aale on April 26-27-28 and m<'et
thlll" bere. All will buy and save.
Fran'kIln Drug. Co� (12ap12tc)
Nt. Clifford Thompson and Mrs.
"WIn .MeMillan and children, of
Swal"�boro, spent Sun<j,ay With Mrs.
Perty Kennedy.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
RaVin!! returned to Statesboro af
ter an absence of several months, )
am again prepared to accept subscrip.
tIons to'magallmcs A.nd penodlcals a.
in tho past. I shal1 appreciate an,
busmess in that line given Inc.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(30nov4tp)
. ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FIICd
Vegetable Soup
Roast Pork 01 Beef
Brown Gravy
Chicken With C, cam Gravy
MaC811"Oni \V,th Cheesc
Snap Beans
Mashed Potu toes
Baked YUIlIS
Shecd Tomatoes
Stcumcd Rice
BISCUit
Com Bread
Strawberrv Shoi-t Cake
Coffee or Tea
50 cents
FRYER-REID.
Miss Eula Reid, daugh'el of Mr.
and Mh", E J Reid. of Stilson, and
Mr Alton D Fryer, of Savannah,
wei e quietly married Saturday eve­
nmg at 6 30 by tho Rev IV A Tal·
iuferro, pastor of the Second Buptist
II
church, Savannah, at tihe church p.II·­
':0 iugc T'hela marl rage was U SUI­
pr.se to tl't!1I many Friends Mr and
MI.. Reid Will reside at 20 Br-ady
st: eet, Savannah
NELSON-GROOVER
Start a savings account for your boy or girl
now, and teach them to add to it.
It's Lesson
Time Again
HISTORY OF THE OLD SOUTH
The Dilughtel'" of Confedolacy
will have on sule next week, to de­
il ny expenses of Mcmollnl Day, a
httle booklet, "Th C,v,lizat,on or Ithe Old South, What Made It; What
DestroYClI It, What Has Replaced It,"
Iwlitten by MISS Mlldl'ed RuthellfoldMIs." Rutherford IS one of the best hiS-ItOI"UlUS, If not the best 10 OUI stateand Southlr.nd, and one of her h,s­
tOllCS IS 11 credIt to any IibralY, and Iwc hupe every person that attcnds
COUI t Will buy one of these lattle
booklets, and by dOll1g so not only Iassist In (Iefruytng the expenses of
Memonal Day, but help OUI child I en :
In nn educatIOnal way, which Will be t
\vOl th by WI more to them th,ln we
I
chul ge for he tbook IBulloch County Ch'l]ltel U. D C .
MEMORIAL DAy IThe ploglam {ot' MemOl1U1 Day,
AP111 26t:" Will l:ie as usulII, at the IIcou I t house. Judge FI ank H Saf- Ifolel, of Swaln.bolo, Will dehver the I,,,Idless Juti!'(e Saffold IS II vely brll­
ll.lnt man �ll1d un orato!', and we hopc I
lhat LhClC \lIll be u large clowd out
to hear 111m us wcli as puy YOUI Ie.!
spects to the ConfedClatc veterml"
The plogram WIll begin a 10 30'1at which time the COUlt Will adjournfor the sel vices Immeelilltely after I
the plog-Iam thq veteJans Will be
selved dlnnel lit the Jlleckel lloteLi
All ConCedel a);o vetci allS of "old I
Bulloch" HI e llwlted to meet With us :
We InSist that you come and be With I�OUI old comulllcs, and If you can't
come, won't you Just write us a card, I
thllt YOUI' nllme Will be added to our I
hst of vetel ans as old old?
Your chilf;lren a�e today resuming
the lessons that are found in hook".
It is a good time to start teaching a lesson
that you have learned from life and experi­
ence-the importance of saving money.
]n tillvelillg' aClo�s country we pas:;·
ed through a eel tmn lattle town that
mndc us feci at OllCe tilat wc woulJ
lIke to ltve thel c T·hc homes wei C
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta:esboro, Georgia
MIS. W M Johnson, Sect'y
FOR HEAUT;FU·L 'iTATESBORO +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1- .. t-+++++++++++-l.++
+ \ 7
J I'
woll kcpt, lawns wei c �p eell and lovely + +
(1owel's bloomed hele dnd thelc. Va- +
n t
-I-
�;��\:I���b�ve�l; b�������II�v���o�;e�e�; 1 t nn0uncemen t
bnght and peaceful you at once felt I
+ +
bhat It wO'aJd be a good place to live, t
-I'
and you IllIiI1Ied18tely Inqllll ed the + t
nan\e of the place because you want� t
.t-
ed to remember It. +
..�
Wouldn't you hke OUI" town to be .j. I HAVE JUST RECEIVED AINEW LINE OF :�
th" same SOit of place? We ale +
+
1})10uri of Statesboro I n so many ways + t-I' s.. +She IS the best to\vn In Geolgla Let's +. terltn'O StIver,' Tlatmflke her the most be.lUtafu,1 Next... h.l.· I
Iweek, beglnlllng April 22, IS Na;tlonal tGalden Week. Let's observe It by =1= d 'LI l"eaola woman tlYlllg to beautify her + an .1..1.0 IOWare
horne by plan�lIlg flowers and green +
of all knllis The hWe spot "bout t
+
the YUld bh"t we felt that couldn't bo I +
NEW IDEAS IN t
vel Y pletty, Ict's put a bed of. ZlI11as, +
+
�'��'�:: o:e�:t�;�;�:t:v��s�::��:,,1 �:� * TATe J J_,en'11 G,�-Its *us aU togathel next week to make + rr � UUf b I � -I'
StatesbolO the "Gal den SPOt of all I
+
Geol g:la." :J:
MRS ED H KENNEDY,
NOW l.OCATED AT OLLIFF & SMITH'S GRAIN +
Chan'man Public Welfale Commit.
+
teen Woman's Club * HOUSE. t
CARD OF THANKS +
.1-
t
+
I
I<H .. I I I 1 1 101'1' I 1'1-1'++'1-+++++ ,,-1'+++++'1' I 1..r 1<11".'1 '1'++++++ I I I I .1'01 1+++++-1:
We Wlsh to thank the good people
oii StutesbUlo 101 thell' kll1dness 111 H. W.SMITHthe d nth of our dear mother; also
we wunt to thcUlk MI Bunlcy for hiS
qUIck ambu�ance seliVlce
M"y God bless "II of them
C R Horton' and Family
IV H. Horton.
A THorton
"THE GIFT SHOP"
A L:"Honon
T K.' HortOn
Mrs A F Holton.
...
(,.
I'
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I
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'Iulloch 'Hmea. E.tahLshecl 1392 }Blatesboro News, Estubliahed 1991 Oonsolldated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917--Consohdated December D. 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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TRIBUTE TO M[MOR�
Of HONORtD CITIZtN
•
'Moore was elected crrlinury. On
Mnrch 1, 1902 he fOlmed alco-plIIl
nership With Han Hinton Booth, the
firm namo VIas Brannen and Booth,
of which fil m he W.1S an active morn­
at the time of hls death.
"Mr. Brannen was a presidential
elector In 1888 He was tho first
mayor of Statesboro In 1889 He
represented Bulloch county Itl i.hu
At the morning scssron of SUI)el�Or -general assembly of Georgfa in 18%.
COUlt Monday, immediately foll"wlIJ� 1897, and was elected to the state
its orgautzution, all buslness was sus- senate III 1898-189H, representing the
ponded While' n fitting tribute was Seventeenth senutorial district, coun­
paid to the mcrncrv of tho late ,I � ties of Bulloch, Scr�ven and Burke.
Brannen, a fOI mer member of the He was a delegate to the nutional
bar democuatic convention In 1896, and
The occasron centered around the was also a delegate to tho national
submiSSion of a report rendered by democratic convention 11\ 1912
a committee of h.t� Ic��l "�o�lah·li "He was tv.'1ce 8 candidate for
preViously apPOinted to dr·.ft resoh- congress from the First congresslOn­
taons The report of this commie- 81 district of Georgia. His first ""n­
tee w.!.S rend by Congressman R. Lee test was Wlth the late Rufius E Les­
Moore spokesman fOr the commltte2. ter, m whIch Mr Lester was success
FollOWing thiS, sholt talks were made ful. HIS second contest was With
by pl'nctlcally every member of tho Judge W. W Sheppard, about 1906
bar expl'eS.:nng thel}' appreciablon of In thIS contest therc was a tie of thc
thear depaded brother county unit Vlte to the convention.
Members of the Brannen I'dnllly MIt- Brannen received a majonty of
occupied seats Within the bar ralltni the popular vote, but under the rule
during tho proceedings
I
at that tIme had to get a majority
The committee report, ordereu of the C'OIJnty unat vote, which he was
spread upon the minules of the court, nover able to do, and after a long
ww; H" follows: tied conventilon. which first convened
"May ;t plell.'!e the court: On the at Statll8boro, then later at Savan­
slx�h day of Jalluary, 1923, the <iay nab, where the Brannen delegate.
of M,' Crannen's death., the States- finally nominated Charles G. Edwards
boro b�r as.oclation met III this build. With the assistance of one Sheppard
i'Ig ar.d aPPOinted the und"rsigned, a delegate.
oommlt� e tn prepare slich resolu- "Though Mr. Brannen could hav,)
tlOns wa,h reference to his life ."d been eleoted to congress with ease
se ...."cc �.s maght be deemed appro- later on, be neve� would consent to
1H1ato. This committee in pursuance become a candidate again.
of its duty beg!) leave to submit the "Mr. Brannen was a patriotlo Clta­
followl 'g witb the reque3t that your zen, always taking a hvely IntereKt
honor by propel' order will direct It on the affrurs � the county.
10 be entered on the minutes of this "While Mr. Brannen never united
court. With any church he believed in the
"William, Hughey and John Brnn- Chnstlan religaon and wanted every.
nen camo from Ireland wh ..n boys one to worship God according to the
1/ "nd settlod first In NOlth Carolina, dictates of IUs own conscience.
later cOflnng to Screven county, 1IJ\.1"r Brannen was a lawyer of the
GeorgIa At that tlJ!Je, Wilham (the highest c�araeter Hnd ablhty. He
great gl anMather of James Alonzo adorned his profession and poss�ss­
Brannen), mar-cied Ehzllbelh GI"OS", ed those qualities a" a lawyer and as
and about the yellr 1800 mov�d to a man \"hich made him successful III
Bulloch county, Ga. tJ,E hlghes� sense of the '.urd.
uJohn Brannen, son of WIlham, "As a man he was modest yet phy.
wns bOI11 November 6, 1798, and slcallyas brave as a hon. He was an
ma1'l1cd ElIzabeth Donaldson of Bul� Ideal bU"1e'll1:-,s l"'nnn, conserv�ti\'e and
loch county One of tho" children cautl®8, systematic in all he did,
was James Monloe Brannen, who W,IS punctual 111 meetlllg all his obhga­
bOln III Bu.lloch county, Ga, May 9, tlolUl of eve I)' kind He c' nlrabllted
1828, and dwd an Bryan cOllnty, Ga., hberally to all pubhe improvements
July 1879. Ho man-ied Amanda Wll- for the upbualdlng of hiS community.
son of Bal'nwcll, S C, who died In He loved hiS fellowman and gave
J,IlIUnl)" 1898 Both arc bUI'ied III frcely of what he had to those In
Lower Black Creek church celllete,·y need He assisted poor boys and
in al)'an �"ty, Ga. Their children girls to get a..� educlltion.
were Jame.s Alonzo, Lula, Toosle, f4He was a Fitudcnt, he read books
WIllliam B, Ahce, Emma, Ira, Eben, and had one of the best hbraraes 'n
Ella and Felton this section He tmveled and was "
COURT SUSPENDS BUSll'Ir;:,5
WHILE HONOR IS PAID TO
THE LATE J. A. BRANNEN.
.�
"James Alonzo Bl nnllell, son of
James 1\-[ Brannen, grandson of Johr.
Brannen and great grandsoll of WII·
lUl.l Branen, was bo�n September
23th. 1858 III Bryan county, Ga. At
the time of h,s death he was III po.­
session of the family record made by
Iris gleat gmnMathel, Wilham B,·.....
nen The above fnets nro taken froln
<A Short History of the Donaldsoll­
BrLmnen fUTiuly," compilcd by WI14
11"111 P Donaldson und J A. Brunnen.
Tlus book WII.' published at States­
boro, G., June. 1910 In the ex­
planatory to this pamphlet whlch Is
Signed by both compilers, we filld tOe
foJlowmg: 'So far 8S wc can lem'l
none of OUr ancestors were kmgs or
other royul bloo�, only a few ever
\V nt to tile penatentJal y and nOlle
were millionaires'
uMr. Brannen'a .father was a suc·
cessful fmmer and country merchant
and reprcsented Bryan county In the HAs R man,
Mr. Brannen was a soul
1I0use o'll representatives an 1878-79. of honor,
clean m his l'lfe, magnanl­
't01lnie,' as he was called, was mous, kmd and true. A golden-heart­
I" ought iIlP to wOI'k 011 the farm ed gentleman.
and clerk In his father's store. His "In all the
lelatlons of hfe he wes
early education WllS received III tile all that
one ought to be. In h.. paos­
IIclghborlwod schools and later he nt- IIIg we
have ;,11 sustallled a loss
tended BradwelI institute under S willch IS l1:reparablo.
D B[adwell at Hinesville, Liberty !IJames Alonzo Brannen
marllud
county, Ga , where he graduated. He
Alice V Wllhams, Feb. 3, 1881
attended the law' school at Mercer Theil' chlld,en, M"IIl'd,
CCCII W.,
Univelslty at Macon, Ga, and wa� Harvey D,
Nita and Grover, and hl::i
admItted to the bAt' on his dlplorno Widow, all �UrV1VQ hum
flom. the schOOl July 3, 1878 in the "The end, Saturday apornl1lg
about
superior COUI t of Bibb county, Ga.,
ten o'clo\,;k, Janu:uy 6, 1923, Lonnte
before George Hillyer, presidlllg He Brannen IJleathed
hiS last H,s fun­
located in StAtesboro in 1879 and be- ea al \.,as conducted from h1is
late
close observer and had a vast deal
of ready lIlfonnatJion on almost any
subject.
41Hc was an optimist, and Ius' phtl­
osophy of lifo may be fOlund In the
mottos and ne"'spaper chpping><
which he hung on the walls <>f hiS
office. The follo\Vlng IS a sample
which he had fl !tmed.
LET US SMILE
"The thlllg that goes the falthelest
towmd mak1ing hfe worth wJlIle,
That costs the least and does the
most IS just a pleasant smile.
The smile that bubbles from the heart
that loves IllS fellowman
Will ,hive away the clouds of doom
and coux the sun agam.
It's full of wOlth and goodness, too,
With many kindnesses blent
It's worth a nlllhon mollars and it
doesn't COSt a cent.
,I
gnn the practice of lhis profession, ann
WIth the exception of about five ye�rs
lesidencc In Emmw-cl county, Ca,
where he practiced law With Robel t
J. Will18ms, h;e has Since reSided in
Bulloch county In 189a he formed
'a c<>-partnershlp with Hon. S L.
'Moore, at present ordinary in Bul­
loch county. They prncticed law to­
!r8ther for �ight years, and until Mr.
residence in the presence of a )arg-c
assemblage 01£ sorrowmg relHtlve�
and friends on Sunday afte.rnoon,
January 7, 1923 He had long beon
a tnember of the MaSOniC .fraternlty
and was bUt led With M..lsomc honors
in ElLJ" Side cemetery, Statesboro,
Ga, January 7, 1923.
"A. M. Deal, S. L. Mooro, R:r::;e
MoOO'e, J. P M9ore, committee."
0011.\1 111 gcnet-al tuxes and poll tuxes
He tUI ned III $15,109 93.
Gilrne: county, with a digest of
$10,07465, reported only $3125 u
insolvent, and Rabun county, with
$9,633 25 charged, turned III all �x·
cept UO 00, llsted us insolvent. PUPILS FROM A. " M. SCHOOJ..
Pierce county made the bost showing
of South Geol'gla counties WIth
$181 84 III insolvent general and poll
taxes out of a total of $18,606.63. Twenty people from the First DI...
The law provides II heavy penn!ty trict A. & M School will be at the
ugnlnst tax collectors who are de- Univelslty of Georgia, In Athens for
linquent In muking their final settle- ths annual state contest Thurada
ments, but the legIslature has estab-, F
,."
lashed n custom of waivlllg these JlBi" raday an:1 Sllturdny of this weeiL
alties since the bon weevil hit Geor- Thq A. &: 111. schools of the state
gin. hold their moot at thls time separate
and dlStlllCt from the .tate hich
The reVival serYlces at the Metho­
dist church closed Sunday night &fte.
two weeks' duratton. ..
Rev. Herbert Etheridge, oC Sparo.
aSSisted the pastor, Rev. Leland
Moore, and did the preaching. Ser­
",ces were held tWice each dllY­
morning and evemng-and the con-
gregations held up well to the ver-,
The AplII tel'l1l of Bulloch superior lust. the clOSing service being attend­
court conveneu Monday mornmg alHL ed by an o\terfiow congregation. Rev.
win probably contmue through to- Mr Ethridge greatly endeared him­
morrQw self to the people of the city of ull
As IS customat)', the first two clays denominations, and the members of
of the COlll t were occupied with the all the churches were generous In
CIVIl docket, the crlmanal docket their attendance upon the service••
being taken I'P Wednesday mornmg. A pleasing feature of the services waa.
The grand jUI'Y viSited the convict the singh g of Rev. and Mrs. Lam�­
gang toduy In a body and Wef'e the lOIS, of Eureka, who rendered special
guests of SlIpt Lane at <linnor. The music at many of the service •.
gllng IS located at Brook!et. Rev. Mr. Etheredge left Monday to
D. B Flankllll was ehosen foremun ret�rn to hi. work at Sparks. He
of the gl"Ulld jury. has many other engagements for sim·
i1ar evangelistic work during the com·
STATESBORO, GA.,
GtORGIA'S INGOMf IS OIllAf, DO YOUTH WAS
LfSS FOR PAST YfAR 8fAfEN TO'OeATH
MORE THAN MILLION DOLLARS AUTOPSY REVEALS PARA.LLEL
DROP FROM THE FIGURES OF OF TABERT CASE IN MICHl.
PREVIOUS YEAR.
GAN REFORMATORY.
Atl.l11tn, APIIl 23.-GcOlgm's m ..
come for 1922 fell shoi t of the pre­
VIOUS yeal's by 1II0re than $1,000,000
and but for a substantial balance In
Orlando, F1a, April 28 -FrallK
Putterson, Orlando youth, whose
body arrived here Sunday f rom u re ..
fOl'matOl'Y In Ionin, M'lch, was un­
doubtedly beaten to dcnth
This was the verdict given out by
undertakers und physlciuns MondtLY
uf'ternoon, after a thorough nutop!5y
of the body The youth's skull WUlI
flactuled III se.el81 pl,·c.es. physl- COMMISSION[RSIWIN ON:�
APPEAL FROM ARBITRATION
the state treasury at the beganning
of the yeal would have f"lled by 111-
moot $100,000 to meet the current
expenses of the stute nnd the appro­
prlataons made by the general asscm
bly, accordIng to the offiCial roport
clUns say.
,
for 1922 Issued by W,llll.lm J. Speer
The boy s father IS very bitter to·
state treasure I , Saturday.
' word the Mlc�lgnn Refoy rnutory 1\1111
Total receipts of the year from
I declares the mattCl will be sifled
all sources are reported us being $12,�
to "the very bottom
It
889,801.22. Total disbursements fUI
I have not received a word from The jury tl yang the appeal c.lse"
the year wele $12,984,43482 The
the mstltutlon, except II message ask- between the coullty commiSSioners
balance of $1,727,866.35 In the trells-
mg mo. to send money for transpor- and CClt"ll property owneTlJ along
Uiry on January 1 was reduced to
I tataon If !, wanted my boy's body Ule highway betw!,en Brooklct !lnd
$1,633,13275 on Decambel 21 an
sent h�me, sobbed the elder Patter· I Sliison, gl'OWlllg out of awards for
meeting the .t.ate's bill.. so�: That
took every cont I harl.' the nght of way for the road, 8�t
Last year's report showed the total
Frank left ho,me two years ago to aSide the awards �f the arbitrators In
receipts of the state for 1921 to have
.oek hiS fortune, and bcfor� that time bhe four c,"'es and cOlUliderably rc­
been $t3·,904,607.42 and total dis-
)vas wen behaved. I clln t see any duced the amount III every mstance,
bursements to have been $13201 542 jUlftJf\t:a�on for :the itreatment ho in superior court Tuesday.
The report IS Issued, as is' cus'tom� has recelvcd" .
The plsm!lfI'o "'crc P R. McElveen,
ary, WithOUt comment by the treas-
One of the letters from an tn- who had been given an award of
urer but the figure. themselves indi-
mate of the reformatory. stated that $500, wlUch amount WIl8 reduced to
cate several Interesting vanations III
Patterson ,!eveloperl lockjaw after a $29�; W. L. McElveen, whose award
public and general affairs III Georgia.
8evere be�tlng, but re"",ved no modl- of $75 was reduced to $40; J. M.
'Income from the genernl tax drop-
cal �ttentlon whatever." The family McElveen, whose award was reduced
ped from $5,464,000 to '5,256,000.
was mfo,;med through underground fro.. $188.50 to $100, and JlICk C.
The IIIheritance tax produced only
channels that a. guard by the name F�ink, colored, reduced frOM $40 to
$282,000 In revenue against $327,000
of Ed Rolfe administered the fatal $10
the previous year. The ooeuopatlon
beatmg, accordmg to the father The verdict of the jury ooly com­
tax receipts dropped from $250,000
The Ilutopsy has turned UI' an III puted t)l(\ actual value of the land
to $242,000. The cib'11rette tax deal-
most exact paranel of the fumolls consumed by that road, placing the
ers prud $107,000 agamst $119,000
Tabert case. It i. believed in lo"al valuations at approximately $50 per
in 1921. Those were the largest tax
circles that an mvestig"tlon Will be acre in each ease.
Items which showed decreases
demanded of the same Florida Leg- The plaintiffs were t'epresented by
Making up for the losses in other
Islature that is now attracting 1111- F 1'. Lanier and the county Mmmis­
hnes, fertilizer fees more than dou-
twn-wide attention With the Tabert swnOa;>! by Deal and Renfroe. The
bled, mcreasmg from $61,000 to
probe. arbitrators who had previously passerl
$165.000; the fuel Oil tAX Income w...
upon the cbim. were J tI Donaldson,
multlphed more than SIX tames, )n- ROT C STUDENTS R L Graham and S. C. Groover. The
creasmg from $113,000 to $739,000;
, .' ' , commlssioenrs harl appealed
from the
011 fees more than trebled, produc'lIg ARE GIVEN PREFERENCE
or;agmal awards.
$640,000 in tax money against $212,-
--�--��-
000 for the prevIous year.
--- MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED
The en (ranchlsement of women was Word
h;'" been received from
;:�:,��d f:'�man$d;r;;�e t�n $��I,O�UO� ia���hu��:r:e�I��ao:::�;,���e:'l1�t� WITH FIT TING EXFRCISES
Pubhc utlhties were taxed more given R. 0 T. C.
of the lOCal high
heaVIly tlhan in the preVIous yeur, schools and col1eges
to attOild the
street railroads paying $98,000 ami CItizen's military h'aining camp
tins appropriate exercises in Stutesboro
telegraph anti telephone companies year. today, the program belllg
under the
$70,000, an agglregute Increase of Quotas
Will be IIssigned all units, direction of the local chapter U. D C.
$13,000.
based upon the strength of the Ul1lt. The OCO.ISSlon was held III the court
The common school "fund benefited All men
recommended by thClr plofcs- j,o�se beblllalllg at 11 o'clock, Judge
by an Illcrease of mal ethan $600,000
so .. of mlhtal'Y science lind tactlts, Strange I ecessing the court for the
over 1921 despite the fact that other ,,�thlll the quota, wi11 be assUI cd
of
purpose
Ills�ltuation ,hsbulllements were reo gOlllg to camp.
Ttlls p"eferenee call . Hon. F. H Saffold, of SWUlnsboro,
duced. The common schools received J�e �rnnted between api'll
25th und ¥IIlS the speaker of the ,)ccllSRion.
,4,532.000 The state ulllversity sus- May' 10th only. Th"re were fifteen veter"ns as honot"
tamed cuts of $50,000 on four Apphcaticns lire
to be received gue.ts at the tllnnel which was served
Items alone, while state sUPlJOrt to In large
numbers dally from boys 111 at the Jaeckel Holel after tile meet­
Georgia Tech was slRshed from $2»4,_ Klabama,
Florida, Georg"', LoUISI- IIIg .
000 to $112,500 ana, MISSISSioppi,
-North Carolilla,
In ISSUlllg the lepott, Treasul'er South
Cn!olllla and Tennessee by the
Speer caUod attention to the fact that C.
I'll T C Officer FOUlth COl'PS
although the repolt shows receipts "r
AI ea, Red Rock BUlldlllg, Atlanta,
$12,809, 01, only $9,726,332 was GIl., and
It IS expected thut o£ew. If
avaalable to meet npPlopriationofthu any,
vacancies WII] eXist after May
general assembly and the geneml ap-
25th.
proprmtlOns for common schools. AMERiCAN LEGION AN
ThiS was due to sevel'al things. The INFLUENCE FOR RIGHT
discount last year of the Western alld
At1antJO lallroad rentals diverts the
$540,000 received from that so"rce
to pay the discounted Wllrrants
The sum of $1,831,274.69, received
from the motor vehicle tax is auto­
matically paid to the state highway
department to match federal aid un­
der the laws levying the tax and ere·
ating the depadment. The tempo­
rary loan of $500,000, negotaated by
tile governor to meet current ex
...
penses of the state In advance of tax
collectIOns, IS by law automatically
I epald out of the treasury and that
amount 15 not aV�ll)able for any othel
PU11JOSC.
Other Itcms, Including smkmg fund,
forest ) csel've fund, public service
commiSSIOn fund, and sale refunding
bonds, are fixed disbursements that
go to their proper uses befol e the
annual appropriatIOns aJ e met In
all, these fixerl Items totol $3.163,468,
uccoldlllg to the report.
lIfemv.·I"1 Day W!lS ob[erved With
---
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
IN SESSION THIS WEEK
The Amencan Legion has been the
most potent Influence In thiS country
agrunst the spread of radicalism and
bolshevism, Ilccord''''g to Dr..John J.
Tigert, Unitcd States commlsSlonor
of educatIOn, who I ecently viSited
legion national headquarter. In In­
dlanapohe. Mr. Tigert commended
the legIon upon Its efforts to fo.ter
AmClicanlsm m the .chools of the
country.
BARNES IS ACQUITTED
ON MURDER CHARGECOLLECTORS OF SlATE
SLOW IN SETTLING TAX
Pen), BHnes, charged Wltl!. the
kllhng of hiS brother, Henry Barnes,
nbout "'vo years ago, was acqUitted
tn supenol' COUlt yesterday afternoon
after. n hearmg which cQnsumcd the
entire day. The jury's verdict WAS
reached wlthln n few mInutes after
the case was given to them
A preVIous trial yast year resulted
III 1\ mlstri..1 The kl1hng oCCUlTed at
Atlanta, April 28 -Mol'e than two­
tlllrds of the tax collectors III Geor·
gla faaled to comply With the requlre�
ment of the law that they make final
settlement With the Comptrol!el
General by April 20, and ani), 51 of
the 160 tax collectols had settled
Monday, according to figures given the home of Conley Barnes,
anoth,',
OUt by Wilham B. Harrison, chief o[ brother of the two prinCipals.
A"­
the tax dlV1slon Richmond and Mus- cordmg to evidence, the parties
were
cogee
•
are the only large counties drtnkmg ,
..hen ...he .trouble arosp.
that hnve made settlements. The defendant's statemerit was that
North Georgia counties are mllk- hiS brother "ttacked him first appur
lIlg the best showing in the tax eol- cntly in play nnd then attempted
to
lections S. C. Gregory, tax cellcc- kill h'm. He slew his brother, he
tor of Murray county. made the un- saliI, with a kntfe in defense of
hiS
usual record of collecting ��qry own hfe.
SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The Selllol' Erworth Le,I!:"Je moot.
"t the Met'lOd.st churoh at 8 o'clock
I\Iof�dn.y cvelling The program for
the next meellng Will be arranged
by Harold ShuptJ .no. A very attrac­
tive prof: '8:1 and �peclal mUSIC has
been plnnnd. All ViSltt,I" nre cor­
t 1811y il1\�t(d.
A, & M. SCHOOL OfF
fOR STAlE MfET
ARE IN ATHENS FOR ANNUAL
MEET.
school meets. In earher days of tba
A. & M. schools they competed In the
regular high school meets, hut the.,
weI e later ruled OiUt because the.,
were consldOled in the class With the
"1)1 ep" schools anu therufore out or
the olass of the ordinary high school.
The following students are partlcl­
Ilatlng III this contest:
Kenneth Lanaer, of Candler coun-­
ty. IlIld Mnttio Ma'e Rushang, of Evan.
county, in debate; James HagIn of
Bullooh county in declamation; Mar­
tlla Watson of Emanuel county In ree­
It"tlon; Nellie Evans of Screven
county in music; Blanch and Gardna
Gill o! Br-,an county In home eco­
nomlcs; LoUise Hagin and Irvla
BI-antley of Builoeh county In spoil­
Ing; Fred McDowell of Screven coun,
ly In makmg butter; Inman F1eteher,
Delmas Rlul!h.lng and Alfred Strick­
land of Bulloch county In traek
events. Asa Wall of Candler count)'
In pole vault and .hot put. Other
events Ruch as art conte.t, stock
judging', poultry judging and a lI1UIl­
ber of athletic evenla will be covered
by tbe above contestants enterl_..
more than one event.
M IS8 Clara Leck DeLoach of the
E nghsh and oxpression department,
Mllss Elizabeth Bruce o� the home
economics department, Mias Lilli
Blitch of the lItathiJmatlc. depart­
ment, D. N. Barron and H. E. Wood­
ruff of the agticultural department,
accom pIll1led the student� on this
trip
It n!ay II recalled .that last year
With only five contestants the A. '"
M. School won thr�e gold medals
and a large number of second &1td
thard places, making a total l)uTI\ber
of POints to rank the Farst District
as the second best school In tlhe meet.
'rhe trip was made in the splendId
transportation bus owned by the
school.
REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
AT MNIHODIST CHURCH
ing summer.
'rhe pastor's announcement at the
close of the services disclosed that
thirty or more were added to the
membership dunng the series, bring­
ing the total number of additions to
tho church since the first of tbe year
in excess of sixty.
Accol ding to present 1,lans, " spec·
ial service Will b". held at Ihe church
on Wednesday evening of next week
for the purpo�e of receiving anto the
chulCh those who huve applied fOT
membership and who have not yet
been received Ill. At this service all
the members are requested to be pres'
ent to extend a welcome to those who
are to he received. Following the
services a social occasion will be holtl
on tH. church lawn, the object of
whIch is a SOlt of get...,.,quainted
meeting for all the members of the
Murch.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO ftEWS
THURSDAY APRiL 26 192.'
IW'Ua5 swellingof
biuises and strains
It may be a sprained
wrist or elbow-a
bruised mus cle-e-a
strained tendon-
You cannot foresee it. But
you can keep Sloan's always
handy to relieve the pain.
'Sloan's brings immediate
comfort. It breaks up the
cengested and inflamed con­
dition and restores normlll
circulation. Use Sloan's to
guard from pain as you would
an anllseptlc to prevent in­
fection. Yourdruggist has it.
SJomllJnlmeut-k!'llrpainf
For rbcuillatulm bruises Itrams,chest colds
FEATURE OF CONVENTION I
AIRDICrIONARY M-ADE PUBLlCfF,- ,
_'__ '!S!Z!5!!
TO BE LARGE BIBLE CLASS 1I��:II�:��hg.:'���:: :2\::��·�;:t
..t II rl������;;if�JI
A stnndftrtl dlcllollnr:, ot the air Ian. 1 I Vb- �1
�J
At.lanta, April 23.-The "Agogn gU"go under the uue ur ··a 'omen la-
a.,.
Bible CI,lSs In Acuion" Will Ieutui e ture ror Aeronuuttcs" hili Just been (lly D N Bnr: n lind H E Woodruff,
of tho Agrtculurul Department 0
f 'the A &, �{ School, Statesboro.)
tile OPCHIJl,g' nigl t of the regional publtshed by the
nuucunt lhl\"'isor)
I
Sunday-school convention In Athmr:i
comuutt ee (or a('rollRutlcii In '''os-b·
011 Monduy, Muy 14th The Agogu lngton
BIble Class of the Tabernacle Bap-
Among some of the ne",,' term. "r&-
I
List Sunduy-schocl In Atlanta has 8
scribed b, the committee nre U,. tol·
m mber ship of 000 young mon and
lowing With eo-operauve
production und
I.,n
average attendance of 300 every
'AlrlllI!'," an aertal hl'h ..... r be- murketinc of po:ultI1' and pollitty
tween three ur more clues, lUMiNed I
Sunday. ThIS clnss has been a Jeall- anti uQulplJetl wlth tle_lds aud radio
sta-
produets b:y OUi Jnrmars W can lJl\s1.
er In cle .. n athletics, 18 supporttng a tlons
ly odd $600 00 01 more per yent eo
uumber of wOl1.hy charities, and "AJrport"
a terminal of an .'r�1l7.
our In orne \Vc hl\\ ' almost ideal
making u gout evangelistic appeal
with tracts of wurer and land for
conditions \1\ w\um lo rn.se poult11
In many communities outside Atlun-
.lIghllng, shops and h.nl[flrs -ld
nJ chmnte--plcnty IMd for
ta The "flYIng squadron" IC com-
"Amph1h1nn,H an airplane def'tgn� yards and producing feeds,
also
posed of Margan Blake, "Red" Bat ont �� :!':�e�rl)m
Rnd nl�ht on elther lund
I
nuu k('t tl1'Lt Bre nm clover supplied
Pete PnllLpst Miss Nell "'arlen, Mo!t motorcar operRIOri will expect
C\I'e.n clurmg the sensons of Jl1ghcst
GOCiI Well!)orn, Leroy Llddell, Ralph lhlll ",osalng' means filling
Ihe fuel pr
ductlon Our connly con produco
Rlchnrdson, Roland Stoker, preSident,
tanks at an IIlrclo(1., but It .ppll�. to
I poulhy nnd eggs throughout,the ye:lI
Ch'lS V Outlaw, rna.nngcl, and 1\h,
locplenishlng lhe en\lelol)eS or contntn-I and of g d qunhtYJ but on smull
LIH1nlc Sm1Lh, teache) Of the Agogu
Ing bu£,s, IIghter-thun-nlr crnrt w1th
I
ploducel 10 poulb-y nnd egg�-Ol In
Class
fresh lI(tln; gus 8urh 88 hldrogcn 'or any lin C:llil make little headway
l'Red" Banon, MISS Nell WaTJen ��lhJln,
to cOlllpensute tor lenli:Rge towmtls success while wOlkmg ulolle, Community OrlanlKataon
Needed,
I 'T Lo S II
Ie fil1lna of on elnptl bnlloon 'WIUI I HIS pro{ltlcts nlil" be e"el so �ood, \v th th d
f t
niH u I' 1l11l0 Itlltn WI s"eak at gns Is kno\\ n ns "Inftution" \
" eo
I C UI 0 communi y gog Clt'-
I Athens, p:cscntlllg sp 'cl�11 ph�\ses of
Gender ho8 prndtcnlly been ellmt. I
but. tilcr 1S not sufficlent \olumc cles, nnd propel mlUlagemcnt
�ll1d
tI'e \\olk of the Agog..1. Blblc 1�153, nOled
from terms used In fh1lng A I
either to n�tl1lct the big' buyers or fcodll\g of the hens Jllst
us good
and Will b! mg grc \t l1lR!)Il-atlon to
"pilot" today Is either a mnn ('01 WOIll- may be
rum kctcd at ler,s o..xp nse eggs may be producljd hOle fot
m.ll­
the cOllv"n110n as tl,cy :show how
nn (1Jlorutor or an nircraft The term Inmp)cs of the profi derl\cd from
the kat as 10 Tenn ssee �lnd 1\11850:..111
tIllS cluss IS le�lchl'Jf", tcachlll" hol,l-
RI)I"Illes to hoth heo\ler .rut lIJ;ht�r- poultry mdustry l1\ thiS SCCt..lOl1 one An
ol"O'aJUz.l.tlon In the t'g" ptoduclnt,.
� ,.. thuIlu1r operutlons The old terms'
'b
,..::0.
lng, S:lVlng lind ttDlnll1g young men "fI\lutor' nud 'nelonnut' nre dlscnrrt-
gl"adullte of the FilEt DlstIICt A tz commullItlCS
CUll bo used to do the
I
In and of01 C!Il.,st131'1 serVlce, ed' A\lntrlx' \\US lIc,'er uppro\cd
1\1 Srho 1 clea.red OVOI $2,000 la.st
Prof. Wllhs A Sutton, of Atlantu of oftlclnlll :
y ar A [n"mer recently sold 200
well known III ec]ucutlO:w.J and I ell: ! fryers
fOI 0\ or $200, ncttll1g 111m
�IOUS CIrCles, Will muke .he openlOg
FIND IT HARD TO BE QUIET, over $100 eoch The bllby
chick
ndel! ess ut both the reglOTlUl convcn. I
busJncs� 1 nlso n grow1I1g pi OPOSltlOtl
taon III Athens ,lilt} at U'e B II Y
According to CritiC, the Ordinary !,lnd offers opporturutJcs
III thiS
Schools tn Rome Prof Sutton IS
American Know. Lltlle About
I
blanch o[ Il,e 1I1dustry
head of the Atlnnta syotcm of pub-
Sitting �I. E.... Two .nd One.Half M,llooD Dollars
lie schools, SUPCllntci1l1cnt of the Tile nhillty to sit ((ulet Is not fOD I
Sent Out of Georgia for Eggs
Wesley Memoll"l SundnY-3choo], ,ind commou ntllong
Amctlcnns For sumo
Lout Year
first VlCC·pl eSl(lont of the Georgm
renson mUIlY people flnll it easter to
Ln&t 10Ul GeorgI:) spent nCI�Tly
Sunday-school ASSOCI •.ltJOIl
tnlk If they pIlIel" flt the upholstered two and onc.Jh,tl!
mJlhon dollars for
A p"gca'it given by pupils ln the
arm of the ch"lr In which they sit, or I eggs alone which sho"s thele IS still
B r1 S I I I th I
., h
t"lst n COlDer of lile sof11 cushion, or f f tI b
'Y C 10(\ S, Ullt el e CHuDrS Ip swing onc font tn 1i6tl�S8 mOlion or I
room ot' more nloney rom 119 U!U· state antHJaI1YJ and III n
few yeAtS Ite
"f Plof W S Ilhcholson,.' member Illuy with a penell or a paper e,,'tter
neos for Bullodl's f,lnners PropellY ablc to- sell eggs to other
states. 01-
of the f:leulty of Ihe Bell'Y Schools, 01 SOIIIO other ohj.et F'I��etlng Is
0
hall dIed, poultry und cggs; tn lalge gruuzations al"
also needed to l.lIse
Will r ntUl'e Ihe opening I1Ight 01 the ,lIsngleellble hnblt.
the other pelsoa salablo quantities
arc n splcndHI pUle bred poultry i'or bleelltng P'"�
conventlo:l at Berry Schools, Rbrno
fillds his attention becoming more ond mOl1Cy product, They
ihave rnmle poses AS well as for egg ploductlon
ThiS pageant "WIll c:mphnSlzc rellglOus
morc nxcd upon the repetition of many sections of the country very
Raue Your Own Poultry Feed
elLucntton, ..uHI Will JC of pat"tl(�uku: :::��n:l��II�S�ln(�l����:I���tJ ���;:mf��� prosperolls They
me,ln qUlckJ Anothel almost unbelicvuble thlllg
tnterest to the convention delegates. olher mntterq
ready money every uay m the yenr �hll1� about our poultry
ft'ods-<ll'e
Good singing Will be n pcll t of the BeclllIse fldgetlng rnlses In this .... flY
Markell Demnnd fl Quality Product coneCl'l sent Into the ,,,tale 1.1St YCn.L
reglOn,'l1 conventlOlls, wInch WIll b� a hnrJlcT to enSlY �Ocl.Rl Intercours_c,
It I Eggs hnve quahtYJ gludes, nubl- Seculc srupmcnt
ndvunwgcs As ex­
III scsf;lOn 1n tho First Methodist IIHnd1cnps
11lc person who fidgets More- I tIOn,
and wholesomeness-Just �lS any poultry fcd-and It IS compoocd
:>f
church, AtllcnsJ on l\fny 14, 15, and
o\er, It explesses In k of poise und I
other tood product, and hens that me tllf,"lCUlents that can
be ploducetl The city books fOl
the receptlOn Ql
j6, and In the BerlY Scho.ls, Rome,
seH-cOmr"1 neslfulnes' Is or the es· not lecl ,md housed properly, and al. ngmt here III Bulloch oounty
tnx letUins me now open at tho city
M 16 17 I 18 0 h
sence of dlgnll) The person" ho II." I I
recol de,'s office All persons "10 no-
011 ny ,nn( nc of t. 0 lIot trulned himself to sit nnd tl1lk
owef to nln Wlt.h the m�lles me lcast Be.t To Start on a Smatl
Scale, tlfied to make plompt retuTlls nnrl
lCll<hng cornposCiS ann dllectols of "Jthout IIny I!nUIIO nenQUS rnO\fl!-
cupable of produclI1g the best qualt· 1n starting With poultry
ono Bhou141 aVOid the POSSlblhty of confUSIOn and
the countl y, C lIm old Low(len, of ments 0' tho Hl1gers find fcoet hilS
not ty nTHt gl.h.les of eggs,
For a hen to begm 111 n sma1l way W1Ul tl fcw fowl.i
doublc taxation whlc'b. will follow If
Phiialrelphlll, hns been scctll'ed to ,h- r...llly !thle,e,l <0111111cte n""lcry
o\'er IllY th' best qualtty eggs &lle has to and
bc.fole largo UlVest.mC'llts ,n"
left to the tax cquuhzntlOn bontd
t th
II II I r I
L M. MALLARD, Cle,k,
r c e mUSIC
J" ngcrs ant eet A goo,1 rule to 10 ploperly cared
for-housed com- mnde the bustness should be learned (5nnr4tc)
ThNe wn�n�l'S ale �M 10
n�UW"I�lc�ld��__��
.������������������������������������������������
I
wOlkm"3 of nll Plotestant de.npOllllu-
Is to usc theltl 'flwn they ou�ht to he •
bons Jl1 Geolgla Every county 111
lJ�('(l nn J :1t nil otllel times to tnlSlst
IIrnn j heir helng (}ulef -YouU) s Com
the sLute h,1.s been nsslgncd n I11ml- IWIlIon
'
murn cju<J,lst ,q� c1cleg'''tc-�, and nil
cOHnties leachl11g then quota Will
ilhoroughly M istakes WIll be
made
and muny problems presented
fOI so­
ultlon before a large measure of �I,"-
0093 eun be attained Tho questw!}
moy be asked, 'When IS th,'
b".t tlrne
to bOlftn'" Full I. a good b1l11O
iIo
bC!\,IIl, for then stock can
be bought
for less money It 18
advisable to­
hovc them III pel mnnent quarters.
wh n they lreg-iu to luy A start may
be mudu by purehasing' oggs fo) hutch­
Inl(, 01 {hlY old chicks plovlded
the
clucks do not huvt! to be Sl.;)nt
too.
!til Tho IIlv(lstmcnt IS SOlU.l1
but
the chunce IS smuller of not gettllltl:
results than With matur'e slock
[ortubh, fed scicntlficnHy, lind tholl
lll'o{Lllct C If (lilly I(lItAlered and pre­
pUi cd fOl market, To brlng' IIhe beot
nrnrkct prices eggs should be gnther­
ccl ri:uly, graded us to color, attn und
cJ(,�)ln6�ne"Cl'l mnricfJlt 8. "diTty
Cb,[ ",long W\tJ:t. cleun cb"g'8 us It. de­
tracts flOlll the whole lot- &g1\'S 11I118t
be good, solid, tnfet1:llc eggs If 1.110),
are to b HC eumulatcd III 1�11 go quan·
titles dUllng the sensons of hi!-..Jl 1'10-
duction m 01 dor to hove enough dOl­
Ing other :sel\sons of the y�,\l
Most
Ill.rge dclllen! hnndle th,s cla.ss of
eggs liS lt IS Imposslble t.<J upply Lh"
trnde mth fresh eggs (IUIIII� 1111 .C11-
SOliS of tho yelll. e peclnll�' tho WIII­
ter months,
MORE PROFITS FROM OUR
POULTRY BUSINE S
Which .1 the Belt Bre�d 7
ThOle Ule bleeds for nil PUIPOSe5
-egg blcetls, meat blcedsJ general
PUI pose breeds, and fancy bl ceds
The egg breeds Include small, acttvc
fowls, qlllck to mlltUle, IIII' white
shelled eggs, und U1 e pOOl
molhers.
LcghOl ns, AnCOI1HS ,1Ild MIIlOl'lC
..1S
dlO 1 elll esentntlvcs of thiS claSH
'rho
1<11 gCSt fowls uro the mcat br(Jcc1�,
(18-
pecUllly sUlllble for large l08sicrs
.\I1t! fl) Cl s Fowls of thiS clUBS .tte
sluggish, slow to mature, persistent
Slttel sand Indlfl'el ent laye]'s oj lal v,e
hlown shelled c�gs BI tlhm�l1,
Cochms 'mel Lcll1gsh,lIls orc pop"ular
Illeeds of thiS class The genel.11
plIl pose breeds mclude fowls
of faLl'
size lhnt IHOducc a good Qualt�
of blO\1n shelled eggs, m lktng' them
IItlapted to supply both egl�'
anu
me"t They al e usually goat! sltte.s
,111,1 excellont mothel'" The Plym­
outh Ro k, Wyandottes, Rhode Is­
lund R""ls .lI1d Ollllngtons al e good
examples of the dual purpose
fowls_
As .1 I"ule the funcy I)) ceds jill � tU)t
so well adapted to C""m pUl poses as
a1 e the bl ecds of other clusso. The
grading, candll1lg, p.lckmg and mal'­
ketllli: of the ploduets leIJeVlng the
lIldlvl(lual of the tIme and tro.uble
II e or ..
I After Every Meal
WRlGlEYS
of dOlllg these SOI�ICCS on qus OWI\
hmlte" output A itllge quantity
OVCl 'l.ll( millIOn doll.ns wOlth 01
and hetter pI Ices, bcc,luse of tllC
bottel quahty ,md apperuancc of tho
eggs ancl tllC Insullnl,; of the buye],s
of " conlJnuul supply of " stand",,1
quality By takIng these measules
\\e could COSily save the two and a
hul[ lmllion dollal's sent out of tl'o
Chew your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid dlgesUon.
It also keeps
the teeth elean;­
breath sweet,
appeUte keen.
Pohsh, G:tmes and Bantams
namental breeds
----
CITY TAX BOOKS.
nn nttt clctiv nttcnd(,lnce
Sund"y, Mny 6, wllI be
HSl.!hool VISltutlO11 Day" In Georg a,
and hlm,h cds of Sunday-r,ti1ools w'lI
be vlsltell by the county Sunday­
school HHSoclutlOn officers 111 �\Jl ,,,[­
fm t tQ work up huge d lognllons to
these conventIOns, Plccent l1ldlcn­
,� tlOns 11(III1t to " I eool U brenklllg at-
]�W4�;t;6:1'''''I'''''
I
tcnd!ll1oe,
Ii, .(:;diL I
�/r'''' \ ICK TO MONKEY GLANDS
CHAUNCy DEPEW GIVES
)
Overcomes
Odors
Important Announcement
Vine Street-Behind the Post Office.
UBlggest Air Poa,t
Jt
I.e Bourg-et, ueur Purl!!!, Is now
dignified v.:1th the title of IRrgest lind
JOUMt IllIportnnt ulrpOi t In the world
No Je s than 4)812 pAssenger nnd
(I eight nlrpJllncs "er� uHed In lho
,arlOllS •• r"lcos during 19Z1
II1 lVlO tho Immber of pos••ngers
��llfltl was LO,215, In Hl22 the num­
her hull olmo.t 'louhled-IO,074 An
avet Age of 6.� IlRSSCnaer8 dati)' took
their 1�lnoee In nfr expreslel for delltl·
Datio1l8 all over Europe, A tOU.l ot
46B tons of CXJ}re8A wt!rt ('nrrled tn
1922-nrt nugmentltlion of asCi per cent
mer 19:!O Compured with 19m, wJllm
!l,e POI I .. "' o".ned, Ihe Increa�. II of I'
:2,200 per l:cnt l'oiitRl pnck�tI nO;:
ment d 10 Ihe e.tenl or 148 per eent I
during the year;. Il.hws frOID PurlH &'0 to J..AJndoD,']'\11.11'8 AmiSte.rdl\l1I, BllUiNels, Bt'r1tn,Strushourg, rrague, 'VarsH,", Vtentut.,
Hudnpest, Mornc€.:o, Sp"ln, Nice,
Bucharesf, 'J'r1eHtc, Sothl, IIlId new fUlt
eX1l1(!-8S(J:! "ill sturt flOOD for COlUltlln
lIuople 'l'hc trip" IIi t lk(' two dltys
To B'oth Of Us!
Toilets, !lInk, tlo!!ets, out­
hoUSes. (lIe" require httle
IItt-cnllen when RED SEAL
Lye 1S used to keep them
cJenn and sallltary. ellis the
housework 10 hclf and does
it a lot better at that..
Among � articles we carry you will find-­
SASH AND DOORS, all sizes and styles PAINTS,
VARNISHES, and other Paint productr.; BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, Locks, Hinges, etc.; S�REEN WIRE
and Screen Hangers; ROOFING of all kinds; BRICK,
LIME; CEMENT, PLASTER, SAND AND SLAG.
New YOlk, Alml 23 -Chauncy M.
Depew, Amcllc,l'S )'OUl1gc�t old Inan,
�Ionu"y ,elebl,1ted lug elghty·mllch
blrthduy
A r;ooJ wlfc, a senSible (}let and
110t too lllUc.h of It, cheel"ulncss nnd
work fi7ivc cn.rl Jed hUll thl0Ugh ncnT­
ly pme dcca les elf American hfe and
Lind bun tt:tJoY-ln Ute "nmchcs,
vigorous, dr;ll-cyod, as (hecrful as
ever an(1 still at wOlk at hIS ofllce a'j
,hnmnml of the bOal d of tlte Ncw
Yo k Ccn"'ldl Rath:oad
Hl have )\.lct been scmable," h.{'
salCI "No Luis, no monkey RI�mdlS
--no golf It
Looklllg b"�k ovel nCllrly 70
years of aiti\ e public hfe, Dc.:pew de­
elnres that Gln�.tono W,llS the g1 cat·
(st lll.tIl thfl \\ orld protluccd durmg
Ius span or hfe,
A br�h"m lJlncolR he called the
gre!lt�st. Amcllcun and HarTlt.lL
Beechel Stowe the gl elltest AJll.ell­
He knew them all 11<-
We take pleasure in announcing the addition of a.
complete line of B�ILDING SUPPLIES to our stock,
in addition to tho&e we have been carrying heretofOt'e.
If you are going to build a new home or jpst
make a few
additions or imwovements, we wil'l be glad to figure
with you and feel sure we can make it to your
advan­
tage to do SQ.
I
I
Laud. American Colleague... I
"A nlclll:u II! nhcucJ of Jl;111 upe to brain
�
"ud uene SUlller) ,Iud Ihe AIU(�rlcan
surgeons WOIK "ltll
14'murknhle Hklll
nllel pi cdsloll
" 'j'hUH I)l)CIIIHI Einar I
K�y, hcod physician of the :\JHrlo
hos­
pltul in Stocl,holul nnd one 01 !S\\
"uen's I
best Imn\\u eurgeons. upon rt'llIrn!n,
I
from Ii tlnee months' trip to the Ullltt�
St'ltCB, '" here he 1"1\0 't1!Jitetl IUlitlulg
1 uspltul aud ooser"cd the "ork of the
most f'IUlnellt SlIrCOOIIS, I
'''hili) III AlnericH Doctor Key If'c- f
tured nt a metlh.:al con.:ress III rJIIIgt!u I
by thH J\mf'r1cnl1 College o( Surgeons
In Boston He \ lliltcd IRr!!,p clloks In
New YHrk, Chh'tlgll, l'hlhtlcl()hlu, Buf�
tnlo, ('llneinllfl, l\l1lt(lnOlt�, ::'�lrnCUSe!
und other ptUto.es He tit!( lo.re� tbtlt t
AnII'I trun IH�l11tR.18 lmve tlf�ttetllRhora­
lory InclHll�s tlum thosO In IUUlope.
"hHe he Hnclt; tllC R" ('(Ush ho�pItRlfO;, as
n rulu Ilre hr1�ht(,1 �Illd mor\:! cheer(ul
tholl those or AIllPli( a
We WIll tell yol), many
other woys to u�e RED SEAL
Lye.
Send for booklet.
Fun d.rectlO,19 m each am.
Be sure and
buy only the
genuit.e RED
SEAL Lye. i���ii� In fact, if it's needed in butlding a hoaae we have
it"or can quote prices and get it.
PLANTED AS
MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS
1 ln�ty.thrce trees LefHc£cntlO6
those "ho fell In the Wotl" Wal,
\\crc planted by American LeglO'1
membeJ's �'t ihe vel'cnt dcchcntlon
or ,I mcmo) 1 __\1 ;lvcnuc 1n a pal k 1lt
The state autor:,obi1e law requires L. '-<lIn, Nl'h Gener,,1 ,10hn J
the pUTchase of license tags on ur P
before March 1 t From tlutt date
er.hlng dehvCled tho �('[ItC,ltIOIl :ul-
tlll May 1st It IS l'rovldeu that app!t
••hes. "nol un,eded a
boulde, of
catoms shall be mode thlough the
which were lI,"crlbed tile names 01
sbenff's office, anu ;'3t he shall malte thosc men who made the supreme
" c4nrge of $1.00 for sIgning ea�b ",,-cllfice
apphcatlOn I closlre to l-l'Jve notice
that flom th16 date tl I A pfll Hh [Iwill Sli:n apphcation blanks, If prop·
erly blled out and prescnt,,1 to me I
Wlthout eharl(e. After that uate I r" th
kind [Ilends who ,,""C us
ahall proceed to enfoTce the law alld theu sym�"th) alld 'lid In
our 1 eccr.,
�I make a ehal ge 111 every clI�e a" great
10SF tJle taking away of ou r
prOVided by law '" Ife "nd mothel,
we take thIS method
B. 'I' 'MALl.ARD, Sberlff. f tXore.'lIlg QUI helll'tfclt �U1ks
(�2mar2tc) ,w
M Baumrlnd ,wd Fmnlly
WHEN YOU WANT DEPENDABLE MATERIAL
AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE, CALL US.
I
The ChUrch Cow. !
A rresb.ll prl \II cilul � h hi North Onro­
I1na hus JUSI LJou(;ht II (OW 1 '1'110 (')lurch
(,:\Irl�s UIJ n llirge \\nrk 111 the "poor
sct.:tICln" tlf Ihe trl\vn, where muny
<:hlldlPn Ju.'ed pure, rll'f.:h milk, but nrc
Hot ohh" l(ll::'ecure It 'I'he chulch hires
nUl tllp CO" to lHHH fumilil!R \\llb 61MB
chHdrea ,at ,c�y Jeilsunubllj rotc!! 'l'lle
cow gh eo'; about four gnlillllK n 11u�,
\\hICIi Is sufl'!(jt 111 (n, Se\'j'D flllllllles
'J'hl�ge fllllllll'N IIsll\lI), hU'Vll ellough
I4I11ulll,n\1i to ilerd Iht' t "" on the Tlnll·
ht.: (.OOllllOllS Inti to �I e that ench fUIll
lIy gt'ts It::; 8hul t' 'l'h(' t'�ve-rlmenr Is
so snlt:��s(tllIl thut the- mOllt'Y !O;{'c�r.(!d
ttll' the hlle of the lOY; If.; bclrll) lalll
n�I!l(' /(h Ih� purchnsc or fillutlw. (,"(1'"
-I.oJldlln PQ8t.
E. A. Smith Grain leo.
---­
CARD OF THANKS.
" ......... _ w
�----- �,,{
HORSE FOR LE-Slx·yeur-old
horse, gentle a I sound, welghlllg
about 900 pam s, Will sell 01 hade
fOI" good secol hand em Apply
AVERITT BR S AUTO CO
W!o!.p�tc)
WANTED I-E�y
custome, to como
alld look nt new goods and re­
membCl If ds and plIces don't
smt, you JUs don't have to buy
J '1' ETIlR GE, ilr"ul.l, t, t;"
(Smartie)
FOR SALE Shclled Cal n in 'Iny
quantity fl-, one to 500 bushels,
hay meal, <p,shed feed, alld any­
thing tn
tl�ItRe
of mt!lin� prod·
ucts Bow & NeVils' Mill Co,
West Matn !Cet (26allltfc)
STR-AYED=- am -my plac-;;--n'ear
Brooklet $.turday I1Ight, black
m,lI e mule wClghmg ubout 1,000
I'0unds; s I white spot on sboulJ­
CI Ilom c ar scald Will pay re­
ward J., CALK, Brooklet, Ga.,
STRAYED wo pomtel dogs, one
bob.tatled ltver and willte spots,
the other younge. do� "boub the
SIUlle col With long tad; left my
place nb Aplli 10th Will pay
stlltable vald. J V BRUNSON,
Rei:lster a. (26apI2tp)
STRAYEDtFrom my place
four or
Itvo we 0",0, one thorough-bred
ned
�
male beast, wClghlng
about 1 0 Ibs" With white spoC In
ilacc an pitt In one ear. Will pay
re\VaI d finder. R C. LESTER,
Blookl Gn, (19apr4tp)
FOR SA One 25 H p, high g,.ade
WOlthtton Kerosene Engme With
la�gc�al
mIll, feed mill Ilnd bean
)luller d outfit; highest gradesteel
spltt eys, shafting and beltmg;
rendy [operm..1.0n Will
add saw­
mill fit or sell engtnG and
saw­
IRIIi s feed ,tAd menl outfit,
or
eR l' only All above has
been
usedpghtly, and IS F O. B fmm
near cky Fo cl, Ga, on Bulloch
Sld�
el ance fOl a fine outfit at
Tlg rices,
and terms to 8mt re-
1mb IlUlehusel' SAVANNAH
BU Y CO, Savannah, Ga
(19a'f.C'")__---_-��_-­
FOR lLE-Two 30"" p hls:h nree­
SlJ portable saw mIlls, sltgb,tly
1.)S 111 firstc1ass conditIOn: overy­
complete, Includlllg ed�ers
belts; oheap to man with c:lIlh
S l'!e qu,clk_ Address J., M, }!:,
1 Barnard street, Snvannali,
Ga.
e 6216...1, (26aprltp)
BUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD
you n home on casy monthly pay­
ments Bulloch Lonn & 'I'ruit Co
See ,T F �'lELDS (12aprtfc)
LOST-Amethyst brooch, lost c;" the
streets of Statesbolo S.turd,.y "f­
teilloon Leave at Tunes office and
......!!'���_Ie�n� _GPD _(�apl!!o(:,>
FOn SALE-Medium size mule at a
very low lHice W DON BRAN-
NEN, at Rnmes' Hat dware stoTe
(26apI2tp)
BUL I.OCi't n",u AND STATE�liOnO N£WS
WANTED-EvelY lady to Inspect au'
Itne of dress goods, hats and b,*".
lery nnd white shoes J T ETH·
EREDGE, Blooklet, Gu. (12uptfo)
F,oR SALE-Bulloughs Adding Ma·
dune, at Will exohMge for stnn­
d•.r,d typewllter In good conditIOn.
S & S RY, (.!_?ap!:"fc)
:.'OR BASEBALL SHOES SEE J,
MILLER'S SHOE & HARNESS
FACTORY, S3 WEST MAIN ST"
S:r.\TIilSBORO, GA., PHONE 400
MITCHELL COUNTY HAS SHIFT.
FeR SALE-Pure Porto Rica potato
ED FROM COTTON TO DIVER-
An l""mgl'llltol) holiday fOI a fixed
,Lants, state lllspected, fre. from SIFICATION IN
It"EN FEARS.
porlOd of tell years was recommend·
disc""e, $100 pel' 1,000 fob
cd by Commandel' Ow,ley lIS the first
M F JONES, Metter, Go, Rte, 1 (By
ARLERVIE PTJLLEN) step 111 selv1IIg
the ques�l�n of
�r-1,J_u�l�c�)__________ Palbn .... , April 22 -To the countlCs
Am�l1>nlsm Dorlllg thIS pel1od,
POTATO PLANTS-Porto Rica, cer.
he saId, the foreIgners In ADJerlcn
tIned state Inspected. free of diS·
III Georglu who had to grapple With must be tuught the Ideals of Amerl­
eases; $1 60 per M; 10-M, $12.50 the boll weeVil p,oblem last year
fcr can citIzenship Enforcement of ex·
ELMORE CALLOWAY, Colhns,Ga
(l9npr4tp)
the first time, the experieare of Mltch- IStlllg
itatutes PIOVldlllg for com·
FOR SALE-At half pllce Ot less,
ell county mut' I" ove Iliteles�l11g and
.'tiulsory �dhool attendance '\111 be
olle two.story brick stole b"lldlng hclp�1I1
urged by the LegIOn to tnSUle to all
1f sold at once; located at
Arcoh.
Citizens th� OppOI tUlllty of educatIon
Size 30x65 feet. B. C. and W L.
Ten years ago Mltel,"iI wa, the aceor(hng to the LegIOn chief.
McELVEEN ,(5aprtfc) fifth hugest cotton produclllg coullty IDurlllg hiS stuy 111
New OllennR
WANTED I WAN fED I-Every hen m the state, and Pelham then shipped
Comm�nuer Owsley became n memo
and frY-Size chicken/and egg that I more cotton thdn allY "thm pOint 111 b f tl S
f C
cun buy fOI cash or trade, J, T.
el a le ons a onfederate Vet-
ETHEREDGE, Brooklet, Gu.
the county. er.alls
Both grandfather. of Com-
(8martfc)
Whe;] the boll weevil al'penred III mandel' O"'sley sel ved 1n tho Can·
FQR SALE-Four r,glsteled Poland
Southwest Geolgia, the meldlants federate Illmy dlll tng the CIVIl
Wnr
China bonr Digs flom n htter of
and bankel·s began an IIltcnslVC cam­
ten, $1300 ellch;/one la.rte boal putgn IIlducmg tllC farnlel
to plant
fo, sale cheap J A. BUNCE othel crops As the years I'ave gone
STOLEN-1923 Ge!'f!1U automobtle by farmlllg th,oughout thl'l county
tng No 17-406 W:l �tolen ftom nlY hd& become mOle and r(lolcdlvcl"Slfied
cal about thll ty ays al(o. Will
pay lCWllld to an person
who may New ClOpS
have been IIlltoduccu one
report It to me A PEACOCK, by Olle,
the (1I1'111eIS llllhng tn glOW-
�_m..!.h_R_oute . __ (22mar2tp) 11lg' them, alld the problems
of mar·
FOR SALE-Two J-h p high Ples'l kettng
wOlked out fOI them The
SUI g po,table s v 111 Ills, sll�htly peanut has been populal th� pet"to
lIsed, In fllStclu8 condition, overy-
J
tnmg complete, including edgcl5
has I1lso pI'oven sutH;:f1lil�tOI y 111 a
and belts, cheap 0 man With cush
smn11 way, and poultry l"81Slllg has
Sec me qUick ddl ess J M. K, been steadily g, oWlllg 111
fuvor Hogs
1902 Bat Jlal d flt et, Suv�U1nah, Ga huve become ono of the prinCipal
Phone 6215...1 (26nprltp)
UNIG" BURNS DIES
FROM 8l0WS ON HEAD
OWSLEY PAYS TRIBUTE I
TO CONFEDERATE VETSI
WIFE IS HELD UPON HER AD·
MISSION THAT SHE BEA.T HIM
WITH STICK OF WOOD
LOUD IN PRAISE OF THE MATCH·
LESS FORTITUDE OF HEROES
OF THE SIXTIES.
"Nig" Burns, a well known color­
od rnnn about, 85. yen's of age, was
found dead III his home P.t an early
hour last Monday morrung, death hav­
Ing resulted from bruises
about hiS
head,
Hls Wife, Becky Burns, was later
al'Te"ted nnd IS now held In jail all
her admISSion that sha beat lum over
the head WIth a stick of wood In a
I'OW Sunday nIght Her statement
was that n{tm thell trotlble she left
home and did not know of hiS death
till nottlled of lt t.!)e next mOllllnl�
Blood spots in vaflous p.u ts of the
houGe tndlcntocf that the man hau
mo"ed about conSiderably after he 'c'
ceived las IlIJurles HIS body was
found Iymg by the Side of tho bed
A cOl'Onel's 1nquest was held 811ft H
verdict I endel ed chnrJtlng IllS wife
With the klllmg
BUI ns had beon n resdent of
Statesbolo for many years, having
come he,e from the Bliteh nelghbol'
hood For a long time he wus em­
ployed ab ti,e stables of the Statos­
bOlO Buggy & Wagon Comllany. The
woman who killed rum wus hIS second
Wife, he haVing separated flom hlJ
tit st se\ Ef!.al yeurs ago
Now Otleans, April 23 -A tribute
to the men of the South, who ,,[ter
four hnrd yeurs of war took UI' the
problems of reconstructton "nu
peace, "US paid by Alvin O''''IOY'IAmerican Legion national command-
01', who spoke at the recent annual
reuniou of the United Confederate
Veteruns In New Orleans.
"We who are seeking the soLution
of our post-war problems pause Wlth
wondel and admiratIOn," Commander
Owsley etated, "when we recall WIth
what matchlc8� fortitude you men of
the Confederate al'my, weRry of wur
and Its tl'Ylllg duties, turned from
them to the solutIOn of tnsks more
Irksome tlt,1I1 "ur Itself had, provld­
cd,"
HospltalizlItlOn and 1.habllitatlOn
of disabled "etm"ns of the World
War and Americanism welO named
by Commandel Owsley 118 the most
Vital problems In leconstruction
whlch the Amerlcnn Legion 16 at­
teRlptlng to sol"e
"OUt duty IS "0 lcstore men to a
conditIOn of he.tlth and use.£ulness
where they can have an honorable
plnce 111 soclCly," Lhe LegIon lendm
salll "The first and obVIOUS tlnng
IS '0 mend th,," physlcnl bodle"
Bloken limbs can be cared fOI
BlOkell mlllds, lost Sight, destroyed
hearlllg-these demand a more sub­
tle treatment Tuberculnr patients
Inust be segl egated and sent to houl-
109 climate Those suffermg flora
shell shock and montul disorders
must be 1 cmoved to qUiet surrouhJ­
tngs and nUL-sed back to Li.elr no,mal
health"
DIVERSIFIED FARMING
FOllOWS BOll WEEVil
TREASURY CERTIFICATES
AS AN AID TO THRIfT
From the time BenJ,umn Flankhn
to the 1'1 esent day the men of gl eat
Wisdom, wet vClsed tn the history
of the \I orld, thorough students of
:l0vel nmcnts, finance and commercc,
have been advocates of saving ns a
means to success, The arguments
have all been made, he proofs arc
abundant; It would saem that nothing
C311 be Said. However, It IS well to
keep befol e the people all the tnnc
the sage adVICe about the necessity
und the success of savlIlg It IS well
to keep befole the youth, and the
t1atUl ed flS well, the fact that to save
a pal t of what ono eat ns IS a vltnl
clement In a succossful Itte. Sav­
lOgS n1 e not only �1l1 IIlsurnnce agamst
the tu I ns of fOI tune, but nle nlso n
me.lns of seizmg golden opportunl­
tICS which me often lost thlough the
lack of a sm,11l amount of oapltal
The Untted States government IS
engaged '11 an CffOIt to stmlUlute and
encoltl age savtng throuzhout the
length and b,eadth of the land For
tillS purpose It has Issued and IS sell­
tng to the people trensury snvmg.
eel ttficntes Issued tIl denommatlOns
vdthm the ,e:;.·" of all The treas­
UI'Y savmgs r.e1tlfi<llltei have
bee.
sold on their merits as an Invest
..
ment. They nre backed by tho
strongest govCl nment in the world
They aft'oro " splendid contrast to
hundreds of wtld-cat schemes whtch
al e put forth to tlap the unwary
and bIke their hard-earned money
The people", e .dvlsed to aVOid ull
Investments whICh wIll not beul' tn�
vesl\gatJon The treasnty depart­
ment In Ulgmg the people to buy
tlcasury savings CCt tlficutes JS stimu­
l ..ttmg the saVIngs movement It ia
"n eft'ort to make the Untted States
a saVing nation; to have the peol;le
aVOid wnste and c*rnvugalico; to
take theIr money out of hldmg and
put It 1I1tO investments which fiI e safe
elld which Wilt cam good il'telest fOI
them
mOlley ClOpS and QcLlty ploducts ar
fast glOW1I1g 111 Impoltance Todny
the avel age �lttchell county farmer
hus some form or 1)1 o ..iuce to sell
o \.,.c I y month In the year
Mitchell count)' has chunge,1 flam
011(1 of th leudlllg' cotton ploduclIlg
counties lit GCOIgla to tho lalgcst hog
I dlslng county 111 the state, onc of
the gr cutest peanut growIng
COUl1tlt�S
of Geolgla, lind It slill plod"ce" from
12,000 to 15,000 bales of cotton e"ch
F'0l somc t\venty ye�\l s the
cou nty has golown watermelons and
c.antaloul'cs extenSively, and today
Pelham ships mal e cantaloupos than
allY othel pOint enst of the M1SSIS­
SIPpl liVer
The follOWing !tot of sollu cnilond
shipments since Janumy I, 1923 from
Pelh",n alone gives some Hlea of I he
dlvelsity of tntClests nnd does not
Include slupments flom Camrlla, the
county seat, and other slnpptng
POllltS III the county; Two carloads
of pennuts, fifteen carlo::ds of hogs,
one cm load of corRJ thll tcen car­
loads of hay, eleven carloads of syr­
up, three ctuloads of cotton seed 011,
one cal load of cattle, sixty-one Cllr­
loods of lumber, eleven catloads of
logs, rOUl' COl loads of rOSIn, and ono
cllrlond of shucks.
Expenenco has shown that Mitchell
acted Wisely til not trytng to eul11-
vate the same old e,rlenslve cotton
"",cage aftee the boll weeVil appenr­
e,1 Sile has not had to take the
heavy losses other coulltles sufferod
by the weevil, and tollay M,tchell
county IS tn better shape financially
thai It could pOSSIbly have been un­
der the old one-crop plnn, and lt has
the brightest prospects fOr the futu,-e.
Who knows but that some dllY the,
good people of Mitchell ltlnY yet erect
u monument to the bol! weeVlI, all
at least oae other county has done,
111 apPl·eoi.tlon of the finanCIal
emanc>paUpa it caused by making
system of fanning.
FOR SALE_
One re�nsterl}d Buroe .Tersey boar:
Will weigh about 400 lb. ; good dill­
pOSitIOn and good breeder, Pedigree
(!IVon with him. See. un<lel'si&;;ed or
E.:A.. Woods. J. N, WOQDS,
Statesboro. Ga. Route D,
(2�marlt<')
HUDdrecll of St.telboro R...der. Find
Dally TOil. Burden,
The hustle and wOl'ry of bllsllles.
men,
The hurd work and stoopmg of
workmen,
The womanJs household CRtCS.
Often weakl'JUo the kidneys,
Backache, heudaehe, dlzzmess,
Kidney troubles, urmary troubles I-frequently follow,
A St teBboro citizen teUs you what :::-::-:�=-=��=-=-:------
_::._::__
to do ....-.-.·.·.·J'.....
· ...
· ...- .......·.y...·.-.y.·...y.W.�•• ,.��.".,.".....
'lAM""'''
MIS J G Mitchell, 123 south Col·
lege street, says HOvel work In my
home weakened my kidneys and caus­
ed lame back Whon, I ran tho sew·
ing maehme there was euch a hurtlllll(
in the small of my back I could hard·
Iy keep at It, My kidneys acted too
heely and my feet nnol hmbs blonted
badly I used D08n's Kidney Pills
bought at the Holland Drug Store ,,"<I
they soon rId me of the kidney aJ],
menti "
Price )c, at all deale I". DODlt
sunply ask for a kldnoy remeu),-I!:et
Doan's Kldnev Pillo--the same th�t
Mrs Mltcbell 'lad. Foster·Mllbum
Co, Mfr., Bulfalo, N. Y (9) ITYBEEFOR SALE-Slx-room house, suitable
for fOUl families New u"to road
Walking distance to. hotel Would
I "nt fOI season Apply to L II
WH1TE. Rcaltol', Suvannah, Gu.
(26apr2tp)
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE,
I Will be at my office in the court I
house from Monday, April 9th, till I
Tuesday, Mny 1st, for the purpose of I
receiving returns After that dote
the books Will be in the hands of th'J!
tax equallze1s Make your returns to"
me and save expense nnd
nnnoyanct·.1Omce hou,s, from 9 a. m to 4 p '"H J. AKINS, RecClver_
(1�m,IT-26apr-p)
������=======�;:"========�=�==���
� �����-------------------------------
TURN ME OVER
DISSOLUTION.
'J'he law fil m of Hunter & Groover I
has dissolved Each member wlll oon­
tlllue the practice of law 111 the snme
ollices 111 un Indlvidunl capacity
(l2npr2tc)
WARNING
All my lunds 11\ the Laston dlStllet
U1 e posted as re(IUlred by low All
pm sons are forbidden to tl espuss III
any manner upon the same under
Stllct pen"lty of the law
C T JONES
(26apI'4tp)
IA '" lor 'UE POint ......
tIlWI C"tIf. CerA
TheDoctorWasRight
When the good old family doctor
was asked about baking powders
he said: .
'
"Use Royal. It is made from Cream
of Tartar and is absolutely pure.
You could dissolve a couple of tea­
spoons of Royal in water and driDk
it with benefit. That's a health test
mighty few baking powders can
meet."
The doctor was right.
Made from Cream 01 TartCD'
deriued from grapa
Cootalna No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Tute
FfEOS AND SEEDS OF EVERY KIND!
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF TIMOTHY
AND PEAVINE HAY, CORN, OATS AND SUGAR FEED
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF DAIRY FEED, MEAL.
HULLS, BRAND AND SHORTS,
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR PEAS AND VEL­
VET BEANS.
Wllll�MS-8ROWN COMPANY
Cheap Farms!Money On
$2,000,000.00
Two millun dollam to lend on good farms, well im­
proved at 51/2 per cent" the borrower having the priv�­
lege of makmg payments on the principal at any interest
period, stopping the Illterest 011 such payments, Also, we
have large sums to lend at 6, G V� anti 7 per cent,
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER, St�teaboro, Ga.,
our correspondent in your county,
The Empire loan �� Trlfst Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
(SfebStc)
�1J
1le'5'�flJasticAd.., ,
0(. Down in Eatonton, Georgia.
you'� find real proof of the
�pl.ndld wearing qualities 01 Pee Gee
Mastic Paint, It wu uled there som.
Dineteen 7ears aro on the bome 01 Mn.
T. G. GreeD, who write. th. '000-"­
letter:
�-
Hom••'
II", l' C. Cr...
.-... c..
-'IF "0 peI.ted ..lib c:•• If_
...., .1 , •.,. ••0, ud I waa ou to ......
..Ie wbat wW b. Geeded 10 •• 0 It .....
The hou•• Ie III .pl_ndld cODdlUOD ..tho....
..... loa. tkae baa ."peed .Ioc. It w......
palo.... 0•• room l.Q ..btcb P•• G•• FI••ko."
... uaecf •••rI, 1 0 .. Ie -ood c:oe-
.doD -&III. e.u. I Weat " IrNbeoed ap:1
The areat durability of Pee Gee Mudc
PalDt u due to Ita 50% of Zinc content lP'Ou'"
In pure Unaeed OU and White Lead, maldalr It a
Double PlaJmenc Paint.
Pee Gee Mastic PalAt produce•• tUe·llke III.
....blcb .ucc....fully reMU Clie elemenla d.... DOl
cncJt, peel or chalk off,
•
The hilrb zinc cnntent Irlves Pee Cee MMt1c PaID,
Ita unlllual covednlr and wearlnc capacity. It Ie
.,. far the moat econom.lcal palAt you CllQ .....
For Interior wrilla tlDd celUnc, u.e Pea Gee Flat­
koa«, the moder., unitary, du�ble, tla, oU 0aIab.
Com•• Ia 24 deep, rich velvety color••
Far IutiIqr r.auIta and beet protecdoo �
I '
I
Ce�ilW.8rannen
,Statesboro,' Ga.
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8 U LLO C H TIM ES I though they had only).letn shut up II"
fo'- v ccks before, Ann ohairn Slats'D'art'
AND stood about, bcnut ifully carved aud (Dy Ross Farquhar.) .
Ube. StateetXlfu IUi!\1i:'9
decorated with gold, the cus.uons on I----------------- rbcm ,tufTed with down .,"u covered I H d I t f X t tFl'ldny- uno 0 J at cmen
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
with II "C'I 80 parictLI)' pi c tcrved that tt kool was left out WIle we
they ollg'ht hu, e be en sut upen
..
or
a er s
ToUS 0;1 u re wuy I
IiiUBSCRIPTION $150 PER YEAR. tossed about without injury 1w"homc Pus- lind Juke i
beds of fiue dCSl3'n:, decorated with I U fil d I
. go " into a u an
gold occupied another part of the iJuke blacked Pug's
chamber, while � h,:rht ruarlot In 1'"'- leve & Pug knocks
fcet presorv r.t.ion stood 11) n corn",' L,' teeth out Ior
Mu:-ty u good s(':I11()n has been iJoke & It wood of
spoiled by nslnng questions, and
:nany interesting statements wJ11
not
lC�l� 1;00 close mqun-y, but if
we wei �
permitted one qucstiou It would be,
"Who can testIfy from personal
knowledge that the Jar of honey \\3>
1)llt m thnt. old tomb 3,300 yeurs
ago'"
I3ntcred as second-class matter March
23, 1P05, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
«ress March 3. 1879.
BETTER TAX LAWS.
Qlle pI CClbus to OUI heart 18 gOlle,
A vOice we IO'led IU stIlled,
He!' plnce IS vaC�int .n our horne and
church which can lIC\'C,' be fiUed
2 men cums ulong
and divides them
bell .. lot bette I'
fite only they was
QUIte eonsidernble has bees said
from time to time about the gl eut
need fel "something hotter' In the
'Way of \ax laws. Particulurly SIllCC
the Democr-atic convention 111 Macon
Iast faU when the party platform de­
elared uneqU1voenlly fOI the repcul
of the pIcscnt tax equnhzntlOn luw,
tke diSCUSSIOn hus clustCl cd around
that one prOpositIon
M.r W"lke!', the govet nOl' to como
111 office t.he Iflttm part of ,June, hUf;
..ade It rnther poSItIve that he stilI
stands for the Icpenl of the law. Just
alS stronJ;ly he demunds Hsomethlng
bette)" 10 I ts place,
The pLople of the st.ate of Geol­
gan III e much diVided over the repeal
propoSition, but they are absolutely
UnIted on the "som('tilln,; bt!tlcJ"
proposItion That I:), 1'( there
IS
60m thin!; better, they al e for It
Most 01 the people fIrO firm 111 thl"O'
demand for t.he best tax law thut
cnn be fonnul,lted They do not
ugree to any consulerable
extent as
to how to proe,," e that better Inw.
lndt'ed, people cllffer mat lIally as
to what would be " bett.e, law. The
tax law that IS th best from olle
man's VIC\\rpOtnt, IS lnC\'linbly the
worst flom the other man's. The
only absolutely good tax sy tern 111
t.he "lCW of the aVCl'agu man 1S t.hat
,�hl.h b,'urs hghtest or not at all
upon him Balled down to
Its In"t
anulysls, the whole fight over tax
Jaws h.mges aroun,1 that on POlltt.
The truthlulness of this satemen ,.
not due so much to the Inherent diS'
lIonesty of men as to thell' lnnblhl,
to vIew matters from the other man s
i!tandpolnl--to do unto others as they
would be done by When the "Gold­
en Rulc" shall come to be lhe law
by which men at e gOY rned, thc need
for tax laws nnd every other la.w WII)
hnve ceused to be Until then, mall·
made laws me gOlllg to be ne�ticd
nnd thcll n.ppllcatloll will Bometl1nea
be tmtolty-and all of them Will al­
ways ue reSi!;tcd by some of the neo­
pIe.
So f�l ns we alf� aul· io jm�lglllo.!,
• 1 low more eqUitable an It mt.cntJOn3
than the prooC-llt oquHI'z.utiQn Jnw
'Would be hUld to formubte. To �nd
a bettel }:.lW anti. ha\!e Jt enforced IlS
gOing to be the plohl m, for slate,..
men and not politiCians
;rhe generally accepted understand­
mg of those who cnihusl.lstlCully
arl­
vocate the repeal of tlUl prescnt
t!qunllzatlon law 18 thatJlIt.:h 1 e.pcnl
....111 ims.! e to thear own reller, )n the
natter of taxes, no sy�tcm c,m rl'hc\'e
one clnss Or mdlvuiual WltJl01lt plnr.­
jnK the bUI den of whIch they me re­
lieved upon other' elasst!s or IIH.hvul­
.818. 'I'he fact IS Inevitable thut
somebody IS compelled to pay the e�·
penses of govelnmcnt 01 tile gove 11-
men ",ll cease. It 1 tiS ahsolutely
tTue thut the avera.ge md"'Jt.iual I£.
not worthy to be trus .<1 to S::IY ex­
altly how m "ch of tllat bIll dell he
.ughi to benr Any syst('tn whl('h
]lCrmlts volunteer t.Ux.atlon'IS a (uII­
iU!l'e to �:rtnTt With 'I'hc I epeal of he
n.nd made them
Istop Juke got tl
htt.le bit tho wtrst I
of the deal but :
PUg' W:tll a good I
"IJOrt. Whe!) ever I
ho nocks a fello\\'s .
teeth out or nlly-1thmg ho never runs otl' hke " quittel
but stnys and helps pIck them up. IThnt IS If you ale one of hIS good
[rHmdil, ISuturdlly-Tolllto m" had the hedMe lind rlS she hod on the DavmgpOJ+
she had pa I cad to her by request
from n gook of pomes !llId etc. They
WIIS II lot of foohshne.s and nil I
CUll I cmcmbcr was sum thmg about
H-cll h3S no Fury like n \\ oman'JS
COl n Th n 1 went to bed.
Sunday-Folgot my B�th lust IlIte
nnd had t.o take It tlus rnoll11ng 'l'lu'
most (liscom(OIublc thmg about take.)
Ing baths IS th,lt no matter how many
YOll take they at c all ways just as
many left as t.11CY were before you
tuk them
Mondny-2 n w Ions cum to skonl
today WItch hud ben adopted by II
llI.m and IllS WIfe 'rhey have ben ,1'
fants eve I' smce the denth of there
the J uckson \\'onciel' at e excellent lUll ents. 1 of thorn IS u. Olce lookIng
Vllllet.IOS of bush l11n�i benns Where girl and If I no what I am tnwklllg
the glowel hus no obJcction to colol'­
ed VUIICt..ICS, t.he. Jackson WondCl, n
small bIO\\�1 speckled bush ]Imn boon,
is u nsUI passed us It IS vet y prollfic,
"riel WIthstand. dry wenthct PORSlbl"
bette I than al Y otlier vm lely of Its
claM.
In !:ielc(.·�mg' vUTleties of snup beans
the StllngleBs Creen Pod and Rod
Volentme ftfO two good varieties I)f
bush snap bonlts Where the plantel'
wn�lts a \\l\X bean the Gennan BI.lck
\Vax IS S.ltlSfRctOry Two good va­
t'letles of role snap bcnns �ne the
f(cntllcl,y Wondel lind the Cornfield
bean Fo �hls Icttson t.hc t.'lIO VLlrIC­
tiCS may be mlxc 1 bo::cthct: llnd
plante! In tl c san'� ell'll! so thllt only
one t,1 elllG (laf; to be constl llcied nnd
still t.h� bean senson pl olon�Cfl
Anotht!1' �mtl�fuctol y method of
"taklnl( 01 ttelhsmg both snap pole
houTis und pOIC lima beans, IS lo
Sil etch n wire about five [cct above
lhe �Iound on a line of posts midway
beiween t.\\0 lOWS In ono rOW I�
pl�11 cd cl II1IXtil' (' or Kentuc),v \YOB
dt; I Hnd Cornfield beans, and 111 thc
Ot.hOl ro¥.' l� plant.ed pole lImo beRn:
Poles 01 cane� aJ c I:ttuck in lhe 3011
alon!! both t.hese benn lOWS, leuned
on the Wlre and tied III place. If Ole
poles extend two 01' three fcet ovel
ancl above the WIl e, It IS all the het­
ter 'rho pole snap beans will CO\ Cl'
the polc QOlly III the summer and
p,oducc thClr crop. As the v:ille�
of the pole beans dIe down the hOI"
bean vlneB from the oPJlOsite row wJll
climb the pole and produt'e beans
flam lute slimmer untIl frost m the
fall By thIS method of tl ellis," 1(,
one trelhs ,,�11 be occullled by boar-
BEANS fOR THE HOME
VEGETABLE GARDEN
Beans of some kind fit e pluntccl In
almost ev ry home vcgell'ble garden
They l'Ightfull:v deserve 8 plnce thcre,
becuuse they con1um mote foot.! nutll'
outs than 0 1m gc numbCl of Ot.hOl
vcgetables glown.
The Georgl,l ExpCllmcnt StatlOll
fJcquelltly hus It!POlts of (;arclcners
'lIIIIlJ;' to get thclr beans to bcnr sat·
IsfnctoJ'Y crops, Failure to select
smtubl0 varlctles has much t.o cIo With
the Ylcld of beuns.
In choosmg \'nrlcircs of luna 01
uu t.terben ns I t IS n good prncttcc lo
s�lcC't tho smull seeded VRTJetles al-
,
OIlIITUARY
together, for the lUI goe seeded SOl ts,
both bush nnel :'010, seldom beal sat­
Is[actory oral's 111 the sonth. Of Lhe
pole VUllctles, the small whlte lima
alld the Flollda buttel benn at e good
Tho Hendmson small whIte hmn anll
cbollt JnTH 16 U gomg to have H oppor­
tUlllty of gettll1g Je]luG.
Tuesday-Uncle Hen has bought
111m a housc here 10 town nnd he sed
hc got n bnrgun and the I enl �stutc
CO IS so genel us un 1 ffill' and ctc,
They have got 1t llrcw u, rn the con ...
trllct so that any lime he fUlls to
make Ull IllS payments they WI]] take
ihe p, oillty off hIS hands.
Wensday-Went to the pltehel sho
tontie :lnd tnwk about a good PltChCl
It "'fl' .1 COl cal and bl'fole the 1st
I cal was dOlle 8 men wns killed and
thl ""'" the .how t he hot IIlId cold
ChIlls run up and DowlI my SpIne
M IS done hut pH says we Will go
next Wellsday IlIte
Thllsc]ay-Sum 1 lung lIle don•
bell nnd 1 hel d a boy �st pn ,ltd ho
want to by n Flmy C\OSS 'md hc le­
lllyed and sed No It ,. plenty warm
hel e now Cum !Jack next fall Ma
& me (-asted glances tit ac)1 un other
tng bean vine� from c'Lt'ly Bum mOl
tax equnllz!ltton law means t.he J cs- unLll fr ost
tomtion of the volunteer "y.tcm
---
it may be pOSSIble to IrnpI'ove t hc LEEFIELD
Illesent law All cfforis lookllll)" to" Sm1'c('s IWcle hell attended
at
mere eqUlt.ublc dJ�tnb\1tlOn 01 th:'l Lcehcld StJI1dny The pa.�tor, Rev
burdens jof tuxatwn sho lid be dircct· W H. Roblnson, was accompamcu U)!
cd along th&t Itne raU,et h.m to- hi� \\� fe .Ind d,ltlghtel They '�Sltcrl
ward an abrogatIOn or the system at die Itome of MI all.1 Mrs. T.
F
entu'cly "rhen somcthms bettel H; ,Lee
rieVlsed, �:,1lel1 lt will be tlme cnoll�h Mil'; A r� Woorlwllrd IS
the J.(\1 �st
to repeal the I.,w ,lt ol1ght to stand of hel dnul(hte, III Walterboro, S
C.
exactly like It 18 stlll !iomethm� b(!l- l\hR8C� COUlsey and Dutton,
of
rer ),6 found Eg-ypt., \\(!r� guests Sund ..lY of
Ml:)!i
TIS lIu_·J. 10 bi ea.1'l. 1 he tcncle! corll,
Whete 10\ e hn!!. f llRJ tilt! he,ll'l,
'TIS hurd, 801 Jl,i" \1, t..o �pt;.nl( thf'
words,
We must on eart I ffll eVEr pm t
.
\V c lovod hl?l, yeB we lov\!d hel,
But J ccus lovud hm mo"'e.
And lIe has s1Ve"Uy callod 1"",
To a bl'lg,ht und happy :;h )l'e.
Forget I ') '1 No we nevet \\'111,
'We lovce! hOt tht'n and' lovc l'er st-Ill,
---
SOME INTERESTIN,G FACTS
A1H.hcy (_�Iooms.
Mt'� Raymond Lee .tnu �ISt.el, Cllf·
101 d, of Savaonfth, were guests Sun­
dav u:t relatIves I" Lceficlcl
l\1jss l\Inhssll Glks, who IS pllnCl­
pn 1 of Tyson Grove IHgh schoo I,
was
the week-end guests of MISS Lltll.lO
BI.ldlt!y, who ent"rtmneti lJl heT honor
li'l.nday evcllIng uf 1.lst week
'rhe pupIls of the l'Igh scl,oul cleo
pfl11m(!I1t of Lceflcld school Wt're ell­
tertnllleel by thell tene'hel, AI'bs Stov·
enson, on Sat.urd�IY evening With . .1
hllw. ilcsldes the Ingh school pupIls,
a j e\\ other j llends Wet e llwlted 4 f­
tcr thell long stroll, tlie palty enJoy�d
a wemel rOHst
1\:1 rB J Uli,L Lec, of Sav,�n n .. lh, IS
the gUl!st of hel chlhhcn near Lce­
field
Hel mffi!1.0ry IS us II cliih today
As III thc hom she }I:-,�scd �l\vny
In her grav she's 21ecplng IJwcelly,
Whcr c the toke. IS of love '\\It'll: 1.114
Some sage IS Said �o hove lIcclur' d
that whllc hgulCS uo not 1J�, thry n"'(,
slIsceptlblc.! 9f hCl1lg so :\rranc-ed ,1S
ru; to grossly T1\lSl cp.!.CfiCnt
'Ylle a;e II1�hned to bUSp,':..t t..hnt. d
,;ood deu) of Jug�hng 1MB 'Lcell g'OInI�
on lecocmtly With reg: r<l to tIle rJisto,,­
cry of swcC!t smel1lflg perfumes In
t11C to.nb of c1r1 King 'rnt-Boml.!buc1y
of Egypt, s:lld to havc h\'cd morc
than thtec t.I�ous.\nd YC3.rn g�lO
'Vltn ln1cnt.. t.c gu bOlonll t!V{ 11
thooc IJnei).\.shng ,1 SC{)\(.'!lCS, It IS
now a ,nouncc\I that III 1905 a J.n
of hOllC�' , :\S rot1!ld SOr.l(' "eH" � 1]1
hqUl'I Jnd HtJlI p� 'b(.!rvang _he Ch'll­
acterlstic taLh, .Iftel 3,300 ),ear'. Th"
Loney IS Rl\ld 1A.l hn.vu be n [t)lIn:.i
If!
in t.he tumb o( Yuad :lnd 'fnu<l.n, fath­
er and 1 'olne" cf t.ha!.. Qu('('n T�t'l
171lose Illfiuellcc pluyej 80 g-I eat ,t
PilJ1: '17'1 Akcnlutf':,)'S lch)X'OUR lefm­
mati'l!l.
It is ad 'e.l, furt-het, th,t he tomb
Was in;'l.Ct and�e objects it eontn1!l�
t'd WOI (J. as r.....!l'f-z. Uy W'I�se! 'fcd l��
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
HaVllI1! returned to Statesboro a1
ter an nbsence of several months, I
am agam prcpared to accept subscrip­
tions to ruagru<ines und penodlcals &.II
In the past. I shall appreciate au,
bUSiness in toot lin� given 1t1C.
foUSS LUCY lIcLEMORE.
(30nov4tp) _
MRS L P MILLS,
MRS G W. BRAGG,
G 1<1. FUTCH,
Commltte�
TWELVE EXTRAORDINARY
BIG SPECIALS
'. \::\' FOR WEEK OF APRIL 27TH TO MAY
3RD.
You really cannot afford to miss any of these wonderful
because they spell Big Savings on everyday needs-
valuea
200 MEN'S CHAMHRAY WORK SHIRTS 7ge.
1000 YARDS DRESS GINGHAMS IOe.
Good qun.hty Ginghams, 20 "dltrerent patterns.
TIllS Item cannot be bought toduy for less than
15e per y,"d lit wholesale. Our special for this
week only lOc yard
They are ninde of II good grade Chambray, sraea
J4 y., to 17 You can't duplicate these shirts
elsewhere under ,1 00. Our speeinl priee t,)t
this week _ -------------- 7ge
100 PAIRS WOMEN'S I·STRAP PUMPS $1.-49.
Here, ladieS, IS llll Ideal low cut shoe that you WIll
flllU good use for at ound the house. They have
fleXible ela.thcr outsolcs nnd rubber heels, mukwr;
them vely comfortuble. A gC:1UlnO bcirg:nn
nt
__ �
$14&
200 MEN'S NAIl)ISOOK UNION SUITS 59c.
M;\(le of good grade checked Nru.nsook, sIzes 36
to 44 TIllS pnce IS cheaper than y,,� c::In buy
too I'aw matel1al today. _A regulllr 75c valae.
Sl}l)clllI for tillS ","eek ---- 5ge
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF CHILDREN'S OR-
GANDY DRESSES $1 69.
TI'se dl esses sold regularly at flam $3 00 to
$� 00, but h.l\'Ing only <I hnllteu quantity of
odd
Siles, we me t.herefore clos IIg t.hem OUt,
nt a
sucllfice Come �Hld look them ovel and you
muy find exactly the DICSs that may fit you
cl"ld . pee",1 close-out IlIICO $1.69
WOMEN'S ALL-OVER APRONS 98c.
Here's IInother Item t.hat WIll be of speCIal Ill.
tel'Cst to the ladles. FOl cornia I t and style yo,1
CUll't. find u neatel garment Ulnn those we Slrc
offering Macle of the best gl'lIde Pel'cllles, �t­
tlucttvcly tnmmed, a v.:u Icty of models to seloct
from SpeclllI thIS week at 98c
Every Day Home Needs
CROCKERY BARGAINS At Old-Time Price.
PLAIN WHITE
Cups and Saucel'q, set
89c
Plates, dinner size _
Plates, dWlIlcr !JIZC, set 89c
Oatmenl DIshes, set 59c
Otlter dtnnerwme to match at Ilroportlonalely
low pnccs,
JUST RECEIVED
Genullle Imported English Chinn,. plam white
cups and saucers nnd plates. These nrc gU01-
antecd not to crnz SpeCial thiS wuck $1 15 n�t.
Oihe)' dlllKCI-war' to match ,tl PI oportionntc I�
low pl Ices
GRAY ENAMELED WATER KETTLES 59<.
ICE TEA GLASSES 10c.
A speCial purchase of these goods enabh�s us to
olfel' you a VHl'lCty of shapes In .\ goou grade
of Ice Tea Glusses at � JOc ea·1t
HcrC'i; n truly e�-tr!loIdln::l1Y value which YJU
must see m 01 dcl' 0 npprccI�lt.e. Slightly Impi1l­
feet but j OUI moneys 'VOl Lh IS ssured SpectHI
tlus week only ------- 59.
TUNGSTEN ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
40 and 60 watt speCIal this week 81- 29c 17-quurt Tm Dlc:h Paml a1
� 2Sle
SPECIAL EXCURSION ,F�ES TO
ATLANTA, GA. 1\
VIA. \
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
\
ACCOUNT GRAND OPERA, APRIL �3-28, 1923.
Excunion ticket. will be sold from aUpointa on Cen�'
tral of Georgia Railway April 22 to 28, »23. inclullive.
Finallimt May 1, 1923.' Fare and one-haUfor the round
trip, miniirnwn fare $1.00. Tickets on 881+0 the public.
FOR SCHEDULES, RESERVATIONS, ANI ANY OTH.
ER INFORMATION APPLY TO Nt\REST
I
TICKET AGENT.
(12:.pr3t)
Money to lend on fa-rm lams and
city
I
property
(J gaprote) Prom\ Service
\
H{)well Con�
Rates Reasonable
t'"NO'TIO" "f=1= Ie oJ-+ oJ-
:j: FOR FIRST·CLASS BLACKSMITH. WHEELVtIGHT :t:
:� HORSE SHOEING, AUTO SPIlING WORK. RAME:t:
-I- WORK, TOP COVERING, AUTO PAINTING A ALL:t:
�: OTHER WORK COMES IN OUR LINE. oJ-
t ANYONE WISHING TO HAVE ANY OF THIS ORK *­
t DONE WILL DO Wi:LL TO SEE US BEFORE HVING :Ii
=1=
IT DONE. �
+ +
i
YOURS RESPECTFULLY. \ *
L��:',�������r I
,.
THURSDAY. APRIL 26. 1923.
QUATTLEIIAI:IM IN JAIL
BECAUSE OF BAD MEMORl
BULLOCH TlMES :AND 5TA1'ESSORO N£WS
'
MRS. MOl.LIE ELLIS DEAD.
T........ boaIo_
r-------------
,
tbIa co""..... 17: H I
n. U";,.J SI4J/•• a..- I Nd I
s.m",. $7""" I
JT......... Dop._ f a.,-.----WuhIn...... D.C. 1"".:=-= _
Floyd Quattlebaum, charged WIth
driving his famIly from home and
bin rung the house they Jived In,
together WIt h all his personal belong­
ings, while intoxicated one night a
few weeks ago, IS spending fifteen
days In J811 ugnm by direction of
Judge Strange because of the flaw In
hIS memory which permitted him to
forget the r.ame of the pe eson from
whom the liquor was procured that
alade him drunk.
Quattlebaum, who Is atill awaiting
trial on the house burning charge,
was summoned before the grand jury
and, after being sworn to tell tho
truth. Wlls asked to tell from whom
he gqt the liquor. He pcrststed In
I 8111 requested to announce through
declaring that he couldn't remember.
the columns of the Bulloch TImes
Judge Strange ordered lum sent to
that ·Dr. Roy Davis, of Brooks coun­
jail for IiftcclI duys while his memory ty.
will address the farmers of Bul·
recuperates.
loch county on FrIday, May 4th,' at
By the same p,ocess und for the
11 o·.lock. The subject to be di.·
same I cason Bob Reynolds llnothel
cussed WIll be, "Fanner's Union and
whIte man, ;vas sent to Jom' Quuttle- ThClr Allied Interest." Fellow hr­
baum today aftel repeated f!lllur. to,
mol'S and all who nre 1llterested In
remember the nume of u persall from
the farmers' succuss come to States·
whom he hud bought m10XIC,lnts
boro on that dllY and hear Dr. DaVIS.
It 'I\�II do you good.
G B. JOHNSON
The new Plnzu Cuie, Just lecently MI nlld Mrs. John Rushlllg entel-
opened on East MUIn s\.teet, wus put tumed WIth a cmd party lust Satut­
oat of buslIlcss by a the whlCh 01'1"'':- day evenIng at their beau�1.iful h�me
lI1ated at all early hour Wodllseday nma Blooklet. Punch was served
morrllng, caused by a firc undcr t.he and mUB1C was elljoyed thlOUghout
coffoe heater. The heatl' ho:\d bcult the cvenIng.
left bllrlllllg thlOllgh the nIght. Those pI esent were: M,sses Ethel
,'1 he Illtet'IOI or the bUlldmg wos MlIl tm, Katie LOll Denmark, MaggIO
damaged by smoke and the fm'llItuI e I Lou Cook, Mamie Lou DeLoach, andwas IIkowl e damaged J\ 1'1 ange- lIfessrs. Robel t M Iller, Wayne Pat­
ments me belllg made fOJ an eHlly rlsh, James Bland, }I"red Denma.rk,
openlllg of the cuIe. , LOUIS Cowart, and Mr. and Mrs Hush-
I mg.
Meets first and third
r+++++++++.!.+++++++.!.!u!.! ",,!.++++++++++++++
Tucsday night. Bank of
I
Statesboro BUIlding.
ViSIting 'bro'thel'll are lWANTEDcordially invited to meetPromote" of Principal Plan Eotlmat. S. W. LeWI;,itb U8. Rupert Rigg., ,
Coot at 10,000,000 Poundl 8terflng- W. M. Secretary.
Central Station and Parliament
----------�--
DllbJtn�:��:I�: �11:�:�·II1IUOll and SrgTAT:6���O�::A�::��:?�hi�': i
Stall feq beef, �attle.
If you have
dl.,uurngelllenl In I rllill IllI lit the pre... Friday mghts. Bank some first class cattle see us.
eot time thl!re are on I'!lot t\� 0 .:-rent
Rud eXI)CmUve projel IS t'or the IUI-
of Statesbolo building.
Ilr")\�IIWJlt of the city ot Dublin
•
Visiting companions Th B C1,lnbOlltte 111"ns for enormolls cordially inVIted to I e rannen 0ChHlIl;eg Ilnve b"on lHf'pllIed, wilich meet With us, . ., '"o\lltl IIHtko n neYr lUodern city uut ..
ot the old 1 he promoters 01' the 1'110' Dnn'k�ghGp��st Rupe���'i:.'ry '++++++++++++++'++.Io+++++++o!eolo++oIoolo""++++++
dpul pilln cMtlmatct11ts Cll l nt: 10,000,- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1.'i 000 pOllllfls sleIIlDJ,f,
while Its crlt1rs :,! _
I
'Jut the eO);t nt over HO,OOO,O(X), ond
Olerc Is no ,'18Ihh.� source rrom \,'bleb I
• el��: ��I: �:Utl� ��tl�u�el�lr"e centrAl I
t rnU\\ oy station n/'nr tbe nllned CU8-/torn houije untl tum the t'uetolll hou8eInto a now posl omce. Slnt" the de­
Btructloll of Ibe post ollice In En.ter
weok. 1�)t6, DnbhQ lIu. !tAt! no centr.1
pmJt ntlke fIcellt tuUdoqllflte JUu.ke­
shifts, nnd leven the mok.eshlft Wftl
cOlOpletrly destroyed III the lI"htln,
which followed the cllJ)ture of the 1i�our
CoUf1S IR!!t July.
Another elemcot In Ihe plan I. t.he
+
butldinr f)f n new fUll'Hament house on
'+11.1 I ++++++++·Jo+++++·!o·H..Jo++++++++oJ-+++++ Ule site of lite nO)(l1 h08pltJII at KII·
.11 I I I I I I .. I I +++++'!-'I": ! I 1"1·10+++'1 I , I I 1 I I I • tA.'
mlllnhnnt ThIs hl.torlo bull�tn� w .....
'-'1
: until thl� yenr, the residence (If ttl.
, I
ctHun1nnder or the BrlUsh forces IlDd
i
GET THE GIFTS FOR THE BRIDES AT' 81." n IIO.pltlll 'The
COllllnllnder-ln-
chlcf nnd the fOYllllda hn,'c n.1I �on8
nne) the' plaf..'e 1s now 8t the dl''P08Bl
i Ra.·ne
Q: Hardware
:t ot the Irlsb government.
.;;::J
+" 'J'lip. Ji'ree Stule f;rnnte II no'v housedIn the A rt mu�eum And Ule DKtI In
the nc!jolntng Lelniiter honse, tnkeu
C
(lvcr temporUllly froIn the ltoynJ Dub·
ompany
lin "oel"tv A new paTU"ment 1,011••
",111 �oon('r or Inter hR\"'e to be built,
-I-
Tile KllrllRlnhum propositI blls been
j
rrltll')zctl by tho•• "ho thInk thAt tll.
NEW SHIPMENT OF CHINA, SILVER
IrlRb pllrlllllllent 8holl1<1 be hOllsoo In
th., nnnk of Ireland, once the scene
of Grnttun's pnrJhullcnt Rut the gttl'­
fJrODlent does not C'oD�Iaer the bunk
AND CUT GLASS JUST RECEIVED.
Jlrrllll·ps ""ltllltl .. lind e'en ttte senU-
, I
mC'lltul ItssoC'lation or the plAce I� de­
crlp(\ h:'1' sown, who {)ol.nt ont that tlle
, I I Free �tnte Is not the InherItor of the
...1..' I I "'·o!·+++++o!eolool··!-ol'+·'!ooloo!e.,."".'_"..l.++++'!"""l'o!"'! I +it
OI'lIttOll trn<lltlon hilt (If the tllllUtlon
r+++.l-++++'i-++.looJool-++++++++++'l-++'I-++++++++++o{:I I �;I��hle�:�)�;:�l1�:��. Tout fllr cOlllplet.
I T S I i
NOTICE.
e
e a e ,
The part), who fOHnd 1022 hcende
1r tag
No 41-928 between Brooklet and
.
e' St.atesbolo IS uSing ill VIolatIOn of
i
the law Retull, to W R ALTMA.N,
B1ook1ct, and rCCCl�e reward.
GUARANTEED 30x3 TIRES $6.80 1.10 (-22-1I1���CIAL CIGAR TAX.FOR ONE WEEK ONLY The C9U1't. ha\T.Ing sustamed tbe. Iuw ImpoSlllg a spceial hcense tnxl!Ipon dealers an clgars, I am dl1'Uctedby the camptI oller gcneral to proceed
From Saturday, Apr.·l 21"'t, Through
I
With the collectIOn of the tux for 19�2
.. and 1923. The tax for retaIl dealer.
Wlthm Ule cIty of Statesboro IS $10
Saturday, April 28th· for each yellr;
outsIde the cIty of
Stutesboro, $5 00 Wholesalers' tax
is $50 00 per yenr. All ]tCl'!Ions sub­
ject to thIS tax nre notIfied to make
lmmedlllte pny"ent.
111. C. J?NES, T. C.
ILLIAMS ENDS HISIUfEl
WITH CARBOLIC DOSE
TO MAKE DUBLIN OVER
$2,400.00 TO $6,00000
A YEAR SALARY
D s tihls appeal to you? Can you
qu"hfy for such a pO"lwon by learn·
109 accountlnA-"lhc hnghest paid
PlofpsslOn In the wOlld" There IS 3
bI).! demand now from bO�...!l the U, �
Government and tJ\C commClcial
WOJ Id lor cost speCHti1sts, au(htorB,'
com ptl'ollm's, Income tax speclahsts
and Cel ltied public uccountants at
aUrat tlve Ba],llles. Qun.hfy for one
of these pOSitIOns by tmintng under
In mel'!10ry of 'Mn:. ErnlMl G100VCl', tho :mporvlSlon of OUl' staff of certi­
who Was hal n to Mol' IIlld Mrs. Tom fied publiC
accountents. CaU, phone
SmIth, then of Danks county, Ga,
o. WItte for free hter8�urc.
June- :lOth, 18D3, "'Id' died Jan. 16, Manager sou�e�t!�T��slon,
1923 i 1313 AtJ,mta Trust Co. BUIlding,
AUl!:usi 13, 1913, she '.IlS unIted Atla;lIta,
Gil.
Wlt:, �'mlt Grove B,,:otlOt church, alld �(1oc9e.:a"!p,,,r=2::te�),....,,===;-:- ---
I M
-
31 1D24 .' S1'ATE
OF GEORGIA.
011 the fol OWing uy: '
\V.IS
COUNTY OF BllLLOCH.
utlltcd Ii1 motTlmollY �O D,lJl n 'rnl e notlcc thut tho partnelshlp
Groovel of Bulle" h COUT.ty To hel �wforc eXlstmg b\.otween L
\Veltz
know her" as to love hel for she wal-; Sr, of SuvLLllnM. Gn,.
and ]sauorc
n time ":1fc, a lovm� mo�hcr und u
Weltz, of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
lms thiS day been, by motruul COli'
faithful ClUtr.fJUlll scnt dIssolved. SaId Isadore Weltz
18 i,along over antI asSUJnll'J,! all of the
ohlagatlU. s of s111(1 'h'111 , and wl!1 con­
tinue saId busmes� t:nder the nome
of T51l(lore WlIl.z All creclttors wtll
submIt thOlr bIlls to saHI Isadore
\VC>lLZ fot' llU.yrnent. unll all PCI'SOllS
llIdcbted �o s:ud til nl Will m.llu.l SaId
pu�ments to 9dh.l part.y
At S,lvannuh, Go , thiS 16th d,IY 01
Ap>lI,1923
L WEITZ. SR
ISADOHE WEITZ.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
By virtue of thc I'owel of sale con.
t.:: IICU m thut cel*tmn secu:l'ty d
.. cd
!':Iven by Cohn Shl'" & Son. Coltn
Shuw and J R Shaw, to Sea Island
BU'lk on December 27. 1920. recorded
111 book (;3, page 3�8, In tho ofTic.c of
tilt} tlerk of Bulloch superior court,
the U!H..ler;::'lJ.('ned Sea It:iland Bank Will,
on tht! S.1�1; Tueday III May, 1923,
('o'lihin the leJ,!'at hOlIlr. of snlc. berote
Lies the one we loved so llc�'!.rly tht' coul'(; house door In Statesboro,
In the cold and sll nt grave, Bulloehi county. Ga,
sell at public out­
cry to the }'lJ,!h('st blthlCI for cash ull
Oh, how sweet.. was her last Hlld
I
the prop"liy (l('s(.:J 1IH.::cI .nnd COIl' eyell
dying WOlds whlt.. h "ere ut..tClcd III I? th(' �..t1d ���lInty dt'(�d, VIZ One C�l:
:;ubmlsslon � t.he MastcI's will
t.lln 4u-hol ...e power Scofield boder,
,
OtH� certulO 40·hoL"SC power Erlc CI�Y
'LOlli Jesus, rf pos�lblc testote Q'lC CIH';1I11.: one Lane smllp;le mill com-
to d�"ddy and the chlldlen, If not take I piete, one 8�i\V mill and CllIJ"lngc: 1..�11J­
n'c ,home io rest With 1hec" IPh,'te.
With cut-oft' saw and edger.
No OIlC kno\�s how much \/e miSS ht'r,
1i'turps, brill1lg, pulleys, apparatus
,
and tools of nIl kmds m lise With OT
No one kT10WH the tC'IllS we vo Sh2d,I111 any m,1.11I1I?r connected WIth the
But In heaven W� ilope to !fleet het, I af'lOresaJd mnchlnClY, one 2-ton R -
\Vhcle no furewell words .ItC sUld I rubhc truck, One 1 ..!-ton Republic
BeSIde' hel' hllsbulld WlVO chlldl nit) lick,
u.nd one tr!ulcl', s,ud sale to be
• m'1de for tlH! pUiI1>Ose ot enfOl'Culg
WIlma and EdWin, she 1� surVived hy p ..lymon.t of the balnnce due on the
bel fathcI, m01hcr, one brother 1l111CC debt (Iescrlbed thelcln. consisting
of
SIsters nnd n. host. of 1 clo.tivcs �lT'td Olle
'lote for $1,151 36, due March
f nds to mourn her dellth
]G, 1921, and aile note for $1,17395
rle dllo January 16, 1921. each bea.rlng
Adopted In confel"cncc, Apt,l �1, 8'/(1 mtcl''C!it from mutunty
192� ThIS Aprtl 16th. 1923.
SE,\ ISLAND BANK.
(J9.pr2tc.HBj
-We-w,]Cluc;c pl8llty oj ferilhzetut
nil timf'S,' �\"'e keep reth� year rounu
E A. SlnI�h GralO Co (5np....4tc)
THOMPSON-EVANS.
A marrlnge of intercsj, \Va5 that of
M,ss Annie Thompson and Mr. Rufus
Evans, which occurred Sunday after­
noon at the home of Judge and Mrs.
E. Hollond. Judge Hillund officmted
Mrs. Evans IS the eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs. J. 1If Thompson and
IS a young woman of I are chm ms,
Mr Evans IS a young business man
who bas the esteem of a large Cll cle
of friends.
J. O. (JImmy Albert) WIlhams,
aged about 65 yenrs, died at hIS home
near :ltegtster during last night from
carbohc acto poisonmg taken With 1iI­
tent to end his lifu. It IS understood
",'i&at he swallowed two ounce. of the
poiscn. The phvsielur, WIIS culled,
but was unable to render any asstst­
ance, Interment was at Lower Lott's
Creek church cemetery this n!tcr­
noon at 4 o'clock.
FOR MRS COPELAND.
MIS. James R Copeland, of Clin­
ton, S. C, who 18 "ISltl�g her SIStCl,
Mr. H D. Brannen, was the cent. III
figur� nt a bridge pal ty Tuesday
morruag given by Mrs. CCCII W. Bran
nen at bel' borne on Zetterower ave­
nue. Cut flowers arranged m bas.
kets ol'namelletd the looms whelo the
guests were entertalllcd,
The guests were Mesdames James
R Copeland, Hat-vey D Bnlllnen, S
W LeWIS, H. Dell All'Jelsoll, Hupert
Rackley F J. Wllhams, Gl'l1dy SmIth,
Don Dlllnncn, Chmles Pigue, J. E
Oxendwc, GCOlgC Groover, \F, N,
GrImes, B, A Tr�lpnell, Mlsscs LOUise
Foy, Anllle G,oover "lid Isabel Hnll
MEETING OF CIVIC LEAGUE
All members of the Statesboro CIVIC
League are requested to meet at the
ladles' rest room on North �{ain
street Tuesday mOl'lImg, May 1st, at
10 o'clock. The pa.tlcular matter of
__ importance
IS to take some acbon In
regard to tbe books Oil hand belong­
jng to the league. These books al e
not now bem!!" used, and It 16 desll ed
� ascertain to what use the members
wish they may be placed.
MRS. DAN BLITCH, Secy.
�-
CARD OF THANKS.
To the k1tld people of Stlltesboro,
and especmlly to tho doctol sand
nUises at the sanitarIUm who miniS­
tered unto me whllo I hu\·c been con­
fined in t:h' �nl1JtarlUm, follOWing (tn
opcratIon fOI <l.llpendlcltis, I want to
take 'hIS metl,od or publicI)' expl' sa
ing thanks. As" soldIer boy UpOII
.. n sholt leave of absence, I was stuck­
en whIle awuy flam my post anel
among strangers. They have careu
for me 1Il a way that hns blought me
to reahze that fllends til" to be found
whel evcr the! e IS need,
-
P,·t. OSCAR ONDRIEZEK
AT EARLY MORNING HOUR
PARTY NEAR BROOKLET
MISS I,1,1I Y Lee Akms dehghtfullv
entm tallled a numbcI of her fllcnds
with a bll·theluy Il..1.l ty Slltt.. tlay ven­
lllg, 1\111'11 21 Mnny IlltelclStlllg
games wel e played tl11 ollghollt the
cvclllng �Iuslc was I'Inl1eJ'cd Oil tho
plano by Mws Elilt..h Howurd
Those p!·cf:.('nt wei e M ISOCS M,llie
and EdIth HO\\.llll, Ethel anll COI,tiIU
Gloovel, Bl'l1Ichc lind Bel IlICC I\km�,
L..cona ,lI1d l\Luy Andel�on, Sarah
met EUIJlcC Wilh.irn�, ll� Brantley,
LuveOla Mnrtlll, ZaulC Hannah, Mat·
tie LIZZI", l"utch, Elm c Gloovel, Mu;.
OtiS Gloovel, Mury Lou AklllS, :lllil'
MCSfHS E�}H'Ln PJoetot', Sheplc Hagin,
A 10v<:ly soelal event of 5atUleluy Alth.u, Bobbitt, Kelly Wlll'ams, Leah.
evening was when MISS Henlletta mnn, Ollac and Gl?ol'ge AI.. ll1s, LIIlt.on
Ar'ltlstrong entCltlimed With A SIX and LC3te Bland, tfhomru.: DaVIS, Joe
o'clock dmner m c.tl�bl atlOn of her and Dnn Wuter... , }j;nooh MaGahce,
thwteenth bn1;hday. The dInner "'ble Frank Bt'lngon, Floyd Cook, Floyd
had as a cCl1tcrpH'ce U sllvel basket nnd ElVIS lih,lIlt..1ey, Comcr Groovcl,
At lIltervals were plnced pink nd Lenhmun .lIlti Dell Martm, Allen
}l1hlte unshodcd candles, find at (!,lcll Beu�I�y, Alton "11f1 Murvin PhlllJpM,
"4(place was " dainty b,lskct holdln" Mr and llt·8. D J. Futoh and f.lmtly,
pmk and whIle mints 11ft- :mel Mrs ,I B Ak'lls .,Id fllmlly,
The dlOl1Cr wns Sel ved III seven unci othel's
COul"Ses. ASicI' dil1l1CJ look was
played ,/
Covets were placed for }rIISNCS Mary
Mathewi, Lilu. PI cetoIluB, CathellllU
Wllhams, Evelyn Shuptllnc, Ruby
_J...nnc Dcal, Pauline L<;lnle)', VlrglnHl
�enan, Fi'unc('s Brett, Sura Smith,
WIllte 'Lee FI etwell, Gel'll utic· .111,]
1it�111Iettn Alrn!\tlong
PLAZA CAFE BURNS
THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Elaborate Plans Prepared for
Improvements in City.
CARD OF fHANKS
wls11 to ahfnk the klod fl1ends
and I eJutlvcs fOI thch londncss to me
dUllllc tht! sJckness "lnd tlca�h of my
dau�!,hter I\fay God's Ilchest blaslI­
lng'S I (1st upon each and cvc.1'Y one IS
my wnih
lit. L1NlE NgWMAN.
...._1'J-l..I..'· J I I l"ojoojo+oJo'1-1 I I I I i I I '" I •., .. , 1 I 1 r -I I of r I I I ..
'---0J0 I
* Savannah Horning News
1Ii1E SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS IS btl'lctly u mOl"llmg pal'l ,
prmted )11 the R10rnmg and dellvcl ed to yonr reSidence the same day
of ppbhcatlon, can'ym� all t.be latest ASSOCiated Pless news, extra
geod: SPOrilllg puge" ull tho latest stock murkct IOpOI·ts, 10clIl. state
and f011gn news, abo four hlgbly coJo!ed pages or the bost comiCs on
San�ay of lilly paper ""blshed In the South
SUBSCRIPTION RATES--1 ,dr, $9 00, 6 m"'ltbs, ,4.50; H
mon�rs, $,2.25; 1 months. 75c.
Except Sunday-l yelll' $720, 6 months, $390; 3 months, $1 95;
1 month, 66c
In-and-Out Filling
Station
(5apr1ltc)
nt. 1.
Mrs. Molhe Ellis, aged 75 years,
died Monday ntght at her home III
Metter after an Inness extending over
the past several months. Intennetlt
was a Salem church, ncur Metter,
Wednesday morning, the funeral servo
ICes beiag conducted by Rev. O. tl
Rustin, fanner pastor of that church.
A large congregntion attended the
funeral, many friends of the famjly
from Stntcsb<!to being among the
number.
Mrs. Ellis was the widow of the
late Joshua Ellis. She is survived by
nine children, W. H. Elhs of this
cIty bei';g one of the number, Whether you want just a "bite" or
I hearty refreshmentsNOTICE. FARMERS.
RISING SUN
M_ � abundance of Tempting
Dilhes poaa'ble.
,
w. M. COFF
"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
STATESBORO, GA •
----
ENTERTAINMENT.
Saving Made Easv
It'. notlOharil-UndeSam It read,
to tell you how In hit New Free
Book. Send for It today and get
the "know.how" of what eema to
be the hardest thing In the world.
Treasury Savlnlll Certificates make
it easy and safe. Get your copy now.
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. '" A. M.
Seligman 1Jry Goods Store
'For Saturday and J10nday
'j II
$12.00 aid $15.00 Dresses, special $7.98
27-in. Sheeting, per yard 6c.
Flowered Organdie in all shades, 50c quality, per yard : _19c
(Only 10 yards to a customer)
Dress Ginghams. 20c quality, peL' yard 121c
Ladies' Silk Hose, per pair . ABc
Pongee Silk Waists going at-
'
'
$2.69
It will pay you to come and see for yourself the bargains we have.
L.SELIGMAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
+++ ��::++++++++.Jo+.Jo++++++of
*_++++++++++�..H+�+++++++++++�
i 'lACE CURTAIN WEEK"
:j: ili51§_,,-'----�----
.
I Have.your �ace Curtains
I-CLEANED
:j:
+
:j:.
:j: at
Northcutl Brot.hers
Phone 18 or 319
PACE SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
DON T YOU WANT A DRINK?
HOW WOf!.... n WAS PEOPLED
HOW MUCH HE ... LTH
INSURANCE H ...VE YOU1
CGmp ehlnl v. Expr••• on
Conclrn n,
On. of the G .att.t Prob ,me
of ...nth opo ogy
The
When you 80 fo b n the lDomin8
10 labor for that I Ie family and
home, doc! t ever occur 10 you that
YOB m ght not como buck &0 tbelD
...t. and ,oDnd?
The C 8 one anewee=-adequate 1 Ie
""Inrance, of course n
WHY DOES GEORGIA NEED 'GET RID
,. A LARGER SANATORIUM11,
OF THAT
LACK 0,. ROO�6E OF DELAY
1IRED FEEUNG"
NOTICE OF SALE �
Whereas J D Waten of
B�county Ga by h,s warrant,dated aMrch 16 1920 and d�r.­corded In book 62 pages 88-84 �land records or Bulloch county _ u...
convoyed to the Pearaons Taft lAad
Cred t Company a corporation, jllle
following described real estate In II•
loch county Ga to wit
A tract of land In the 1528rd a­
g a 0>11 tad strict bounded oJ!. tile
north by lands of A. J Waters on tile
eaet by lands of G Ol'Jfe Bro_.II ••
the south by landa of J M and �"i L
Waters ana on the west by �df tC
J n Houn and more part cullUil:r �
scribed by metes and bounds o��.:of the survey malie b, J E It •
dated Jul:r 1912 which plat 18 ..
tached to a deed from J D W"_
to the Pearao,..Taft Land Credit
Company dated March 16 1920 _
duly recorded n book 62 psg" 6�•
of the land records of Bulloch eoup�!
Georgia contalntnK 7" % acre. Il10,..
01 less
To secure the prom ssory note .,
sa d J D Waters for the Bur o.
o e hundred thirteen and 815 lOt
($11385) dollars payable n lutall
ments and In sa d deed provided that
n event of the default In the pa,.ent
of uny Installment of said note, KItS
company m ght declare the unpala
balance thereof at once due and par.
able and sell sa I land for the par.
ment thereof and
Whereas the Installment of KltI
note due December 1 1922 WII8 no'
pa d when due and s st II unpa d anti
Said company has declared the entire
unpu d balance of sa dote I ow da.
md payable
No v tl erefo e the Pearsons Taft
Com nny forme Iy he Pearsons Taft
� I Cred t Compa y under and br
t of tl e power u d author ty in
"�d ompuny vested by sa d varrant:r
deed w II proc e I to sell the abo,.
lescr bed re I estnto and appurten­
ces thereu to belong ng at pubUo
s Ie to the h ghest bier for cash at
the door of the cou ty court house ta
the c ty of Statesboro state of Geo..
g lot Yoe the hours of
10 00 a ..
u d 4 00 p moth 17th day of
M y A D 1923 for th pu pose of
I Y nl!' aa d ndebte Iness nn I _he con.
of sa d sale
As prov ded I :5Il diced 8& d sale
WIll be subject to the r I!'hts of IIwI
I older of that eerta n p nc pol note
for the sum of 0 e thousa d dolla...
($1 00000) and nte cst thereon at
s x per ce t from December 1 1921.
d seT bed n a d secu red by that oeD­
ta wor u ty dec I reeo led boek 61.
pai!'es 32 33 of the land re�ord. �
Bulloch county Georg Il
In w t e88 wher�of the said Peu.
so • Taft Compa y has caused th...
presents to be execute I by ta Pl....
dent a d it.. corpo ate sevl to be at.
fixe I th a 28th d y of March A D..
1923
PEARSONS TAFT COMPANY
By Oren E 1 aft President!.
(l9apr Ito) (Co p Se4)l
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
IN Do } ou feel
run down and hal!
SIck all the t me? Are you thin
pa e eas It' t ed-no energy no
amb tion no pep ?
Now s the t me to take Gude s
Pepl()-Mangan It " II brace you up
give }OU a deligl tful feelmg of ngor
and amb tion enrich your blood build
firm sol d Oesh and bnn« the I ealthy
color back to your skin
Your druggist has Gude &-Liquid
orsolid as you prefer
ADMITTING
PATlENT8
•tate Of Gool'1ll. La••• �9 000 000 ....
Rooult Of Death From
OF
Tuberculo.l.
Becan.. the present Sanatorium has
I." 100 bedlThen Ia at present a waltlns list 01to pat1eD1a bealllni that they be admit GUGie'sted to tnlatm8llt. There al"8 .lI1dom I_ than 8& nn lhl. II.LI DvIzII the put 18 months""8 haT. n-to .Uhndan•.,..,ed admlulon 01 18 patients per �JI "'1'1'" �
_Ill It 8 continue to be able to I Tomc andBloodEnrlche,.
.0 IlIIlt It 111 take OTOr 3 montha to I �:===:=======:",... ad admit to treatment the 10th �patfant. These montha 01 BulferlDlL to PETITION FOR CHARTER1be patient and heartaches for the tam
II, not to mention tbe Ume lost ID
STATE OF GEORGIA
'tHE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
o h.
1JNttEDSTATES
By s e r v i c e wemean havi ng
your size m Good
year Taes on hand
when you need tlres
adVISing you what
type oE tore to buy
mountmgyour tires
foryou ahowmgyou
howtocareforthem
and follOWing them
up WIth ekpert re
pair care ao that you
will eet out of them
every male of the
thouaand. of mIle.
bUilt mto them
Just a few )!:_ to my customere
and fr ends N _ to state r ght her.
hat we a e do nil: all we can
at .1
imes to R1ve tl", best sen ce we
c&"
but u less we .ave the help of ou
m lk customers n clean ng and
aet­
ung eut bottles each n gl � t mak
t very ba rd on us as t • expens
v
'" bave so much money nvpsted
11'
bottle. and there t8 no a e that ea
�e8 the expense of any bus ne
s until
:bey exper ence It.
In ap te of the t ght t mes of lI:et
tiDg money our expenses are gett np
b "her Ill! bottles and caps have
ad
anced caps 60 per cent bottles
2f
per cent and gasol De about
20 pe.
ent although ". Bre reta I nO! mi1J,
overy day a Q 0 sh ne at the
sam.
prices as be'ore the World War
Now thore • no bnsln6118 that can
oont nue to run always los ng money
&op nil.' yau w 11 all cons der
what w.
".ve sa d and belp us In our expenae
.. It WIll benefit each of us
Thank nil.' ou for your past patron
tre and sol c t ng more In
the fnture
YOUnt trolr
AKINS DAIRY
Phone No 8928 (24novtfo
The proper study of mankInd t.
The bOYB 01 today must be tbe
MEN OF TOMORROW
A.� S.rtrlfif. SI.flo"
Deale. a ..." _ntl ,.. om
nMnd '''_ new Coody..
Co J &It It ,It. h ./ed AI
W•• h. T eacl and bo It
,h.m tip .... " and. d
c-d.)'e4 $er&I •
Aver tt Bro. Automot ve
Company
ShoePolish
Ketlp�ur
Shoes Neat
• F Oalky Compon, ...
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent
5 per cent of Loan I. payable annually
Inter
est reduced as loan u paId
Commllalona Reaaenable
..Statesboro IRsurance Agency..
(lfebtfc)
MONEYI MONEYI MONEYI
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company In the Umted States and make.
the most hberal terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year but get a loan that gIVe. you
the right to
pay m the event you make a rood crop
and want to and
can pay If you should make a ahort crop
and are com
pelled to pay you cannot
I have tenna to aUlt you WIth mORey to complete
loan an 20 days Terma and rate guaranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
After the FIrst 24 Hours
The delicate systems of those Euffy baby chtc�
are supplied by nature With food
I or the first two
days Then their sensitive digestiv
argans must be
given a very carefully prepared
food Countless chicks
die every year because
the feed they receive IS not
SUited to their needs
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina
Baby Chick Chow
supply every element needed
n feed ng the
chicks from the very first fe d Many}
co s
of experience tn poultry feed ng ar back of
these Chows
So sure are the makers of these
Chows that they w 11 produce results
that they guarantee double develop
ment or money back on the Chows
when fedasdIrected the first8lxweeks
Start your chicks on Purtna
Poultry Chows and watch
them
crow
OLLIFF It SMITH
STATESBORO CA
A IJTO TR41LER $75.00
• ;.
Futch Batte,.y Con.pany
Making Special Offering
HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF BATTERIES
THAT
CARRY A ONE YEAR GUARANTTEE $12 1)5THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT • Y
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A GOOD BATTERY
CHEAP
ALSO FULL LINE OF WILLARD BATTERIES SERVICE
BATTERIES AND PARTS
"Fetch It To Futch" if
.PHONE 368 �
..,. WR " ·.·.·".·..
.I'N ••• ••••• .I'.'�
Money To [,oan!
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-B llo�h Cou ty
R G Snnde 8 adm n strator of t h�
state of E CI fton deceased hav ng
ppl d for laRvc to "ell certa n 10 ds
bclon ..,ng to "u d �state otic'e S
I eby tl'Ven that SI¥! I appl cntlon
Y II be led t my olUc� on the tiNt
Mo day May 1923
lb s A I 4 1928
S L MOORE 0 d n y
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
MOORE ®.. NEVILLE
PHONE 413 STATESBORO GA
++++++++++++++i+i+++i+++++++++++++++�
5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2\ t
Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre War Rate. of Intere.t +
We are n pos t on to loan all he money you want on des roble +
Farm Property n Bul och county at 51/9 an I i per cent nte e t +
We loan fron $500 up 0 per cont on sma I loa s nnd 6 � per cent i.
on large loans One of the best pay back contra ts w tten Har +
vest your crop and tl e say how much you WIll pay back You ma +
pay oif part �f the pnn!' pal every year a one yea or any numbe� Iof yea s dur ng the liie of your loa It s a opt on not an obi
�
gat on Interest stops on amount pa I back If you eed mone
t w II pay you to 000 us Eco amy s the secret of success
'Y
MOORE at DYAL J
R LEE MOORE E
FI I I I I .. I I I'I'++++++++++++H +++++++.z!l.a.DI-��
mAun that sbou
pie wbc do
tIoctor'
BE certain of your:baking by usmg
Skylark, the perlect
8ell·rlslOg flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
1 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1I11ss Rosa Gould IS VISIting Iricnds
in Savannah
. . .
Lester Nesmith Is VISlt1l1g I olat ve
1n Metter
Log m Debouch, of Savannah WDS
the week end guest of hIS pu. onts,
1'111 ,111(1 Mrs W H DeLoach
• • been the guests of their uncle, MI
1 Waldo Moore of Brooklet, was In W C Porker, fOI sovcrnl days
t.Iae cIty Sunday • • •
MIsses N,La and I'illu Lanier huve
• • •
, III .. Gordon Blitch and MISs Elizu
beth Blich arc in Atlanta
• • •
D C Smith IS spending H veral
Oay. m St. Augustme, Fla
. . .
)I ro C ){ Burrington spent two
• aays In Savannah lost week
· . .
lit andllol", L, ,seligman weI C VIS
itors In S vanna'S Wctlnesilay
· .
, Mrs W E GOUld I. Vl8ltm� her
0- .on, George Gould, In Cia}: ton
• • •
•
Joe. &ykes and Bernyce Parker, of
Claxton, were m the cIty Sunday
· ..
I M,ss Leona Rustlll Ul vlsltmg I cIa
tiV"' 1n Savannah and Sprmgfield
\ Perry and 1I1axey WIlliams, of
.Brooklet, were 111 the cIty Sunday
• • •
lfio;s Elmn Waters 10 Vlsltmg �lr
and M,s J M NesmIth 111 Claxton
· ..
M,s L L WIlson and daughtel
Theresa, spent SutUl day In Savannah
· . .
I M"ses Nlabelle and Alva Lee, o[
Vettel vIsited fllends'1I1 Stut.bsoro
Tuesday
· . .
MI"S S B Nesmith, of Metter IV'"
the guest of hcr father, C M M,x 1I1
Wednesday
• • •
1111 s G W Brlllgle has retUlnad
to S \vnnnah after n VISit to 1 clutlvcs
In St ItesbOl a
•
lIIr and Mrs
Register, spent
•
Per.y Kennedy
• • •
Misses Ethel Grovenstem and Ruby
Waters, Of Mettel
the city Sunday
11<11 and Mrs John G Keuncdy und
litble daughter, Josephine, spent lust
week-end With Mrs S F Olliff
. . .
M,ss Ora Franklin, of Guyton, was
the week end guest of her parents,
Mr and Mrs A J Franklin
· . .
Mr and M ... A J Franklin and
Mro Lee Anderson spent Monday at
Portal With Mrs Laura Mincey
· .
MISS Mary LOlL Johnoon and MISS
Thompsle Lee Greeno spent last week­
end With relatives In Savannah
DI ollll Mrs P G Franklin and
ehtldren spent Sunday WIth DI ond
Mrs VirgIl Franklin at Graymont
. . ..
DI and 1I1rs J L Sample and M,s.
Edith Lmgrlm, of Milner, S C, we,e
guests of Mrs D F McCoy Sunday
· . .
IIlIsses Lilla Mae Oglesby and Ru
bllec Haygood 31e spendmg the week
end \Vlth MISS Rita Anderson Ul Cla.x
f, om a V1SIt of seV(!l al duys wltfl I'er
wele VISltOI S m pments MI and 1I1rs Tuck Gay who
JI\ e In MISSISSIPPI
• ••
Mrs .T R Thompson,
Ford, spent the week end
J. Z Kendrick
of Rocky the name Sara Alice
With �IS
R F John�OIJ.· left Tuesqay fOI
JolUlson City, Teml , where he WIll be
for Home time
• • •
M'8e88 D,cle !\nrlerson and Eliza
heth Campbell ale "penellng the weell
end III Claxon
· . .
:;\1188 �.{aTJorJO Thompson has re
tUI ned to Swalllsboro after a vlilt to
f"�nds 111 the city
· . .
Mls8 Marthn Rackley has re�urnc'l
to MIllen after a VISit to her Sister,
Mrs Leroy Cowart
• • •
Mrs M G Moore, of
was the guest of relatIves
JKIro durlllg thu week
· . .
Mrs Ronald Val n has returned to
SavAnnah after a VISIt to her parent.�,
Mr and Mrs W r Hughes
, The seWing ellcle of tne Pllmltlve
Baptist chu.lch met With Mrs John
;RushIng lIfondny aiternoon
• • *
M.s W H Sharpe \\lII leave Man
JlBy fOI a,VISIt WIth ,olatlves III San­
ford, FJa, for sevOIa] days
j I • • •
Frank DeLoach, of Macon, spent
the week elld With bls pur"ntq, 11ft
.,.,<1 Mrs W W DeLo leh
· . .
AT11ENTION LADIES
llemltl'il mg. three years expert­
_ce; two machInes, all work gua
....
anteed Dot to draw, or ravel; quIck
.et-vlce, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
�th Main street, next deor
below
ftBtoffiee• Phone 74 MRS.
GEOR·
IUA CO£[ SARGENT
(28dec.t!c)
•
1\1'8 H 111 Rountieo, Mrs Porry
Kennedy (.md Mrs Carrie Rountree
spent Tuesday '"th II'll Ind M,s H
!If Garbett III Reglst",
r ••
A C Turner, of CI.'arwntel Fla,
I. the gue.� of tho '[ Ime" editor, be
IIlg en route h)rn.' "fC m the veteran!!
J oumon In New Orleans, L,\ ,
· . .
M,ss Clara Raad, who for the pna,
SCY(H al weeks has been In Savannah
w". among frlcnds In Statesboro thIS
".ek blddlllg them farewell pr.para
tory to returmng north, where she
Will I eSlde In futu! e
. . .
Mr and MIS Harvoy D Blennen,
Mrs C W Brannen, MI8se3 001 othy
and Lucy Mae Brannen alld N,t,1
Donehoo and Mr Ed,wlII Donehoo
were 111 Sa, anah Friday
· . .
MIS B A Deal entertamed the
SUlIshme Cllcle of tpe PI esbytell""
church Monday afternoon at hel
home on South Mam street A fte,
sewmg an hou, delightful I efresh
ments were served
.
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
11<11 and Mrs Bruce Akll1s enter
�H1l1ed With " spend the day pal ty
15unday at then home III lhe country
'I he guests \\ er. MI and Mrs H
W SmIth, 1I1ary Jean and Betty
Smith, M, and 1I1rs Barney Averitt
and Jack Nebon AverItt
BRICK ICE CREAM
GIve us your order to be delivered on
Sundays betw.en 12 anil 1 o'clock
WEST SIDE PHARMACY Phone
453 (29D1urtfc)
MYSTERY CLUB
BlJLLOC�TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The W M U WIll iold an IIISillutc
lit the Register Bapt is t chui ch on
FIl<ial evening and SUtUl day of this
week 1 he W M U WIll meet <11
10 'clock Sa turduy
The Sunbeams will render a pro
),.,'1 am Saturday e\ cllmg' at 8 0 clock,
ns follows
Song
Welcome uddrcns-c-Roha Holland,
Song-FOUl little gills
LIttle Fe t, be Caref'ul-e-Mm-guret
4. dO 0.) eleele 'eXt Monday :lfl( 11100'1 r Iocre and Reb .. l Hollund
It tho Iollowinn places A ne
A wedding of cordial interet WIIS OCTAGON CLUB
that of MISS 1I1ary Lee Jones, of this Wednesday afternoon Mrs H Dell
CIty, and Mr Eston Graham Croillar Andersn entertnmed the Octagon club
ue of Hazelhurst, which was solemn
I
at her home on Zetterowcr avenue
ized quintly at theMhome of the bride 8 A medley of garden flow ers II erepal cnts, Mr and rs J C Jon�B, on used In the decorating of the rooms
South Main street, at 7 30 0 clock where the guests assembled Three
Wednesdayevenlllg the ceremony be tables were arranged for bridge
Illg performed by the Rev Leland Those playing were Mesdames Jas
Moore R Copeland, Haney D Brannen, C
I he bride entered With her Sisto! W Brannen, W PI Shai pc, W H
1I1,ss Nolle Jones, and was met at the Blitch, B A Trapnell, Don Brannen,
IlIIpIO\lSeJ altar by the gloom and Ill" Grady Smith, F T Williams P G
best mun, 1I1r II L Cromartie Franklin, Chas Pigue and A F MI
Just preceding the entry of the kell
bridal party, MISS MarJone Thomp
son, of -Swuinsborc, sang "Believe
Me If All Those Ende,lrmg Chnrms."
To the strains of Mendelssohn's
Wcddmg March, played by M'3S
Kathleen McCroan, the bridal party
entered tho library, which was beau­
tifully decorated with gcrarnums,
sweet pons a� ferns
The bnde was lovely in an Irene
Caatle model of ashes of roses 111 flat
ci epe, Simply trimmed In ecru lace
Her h.lt WllS of the sume color WIth
shaded ostrich tIPS Hor COl sage was
of bride's roses and bllles of the val
ley
M,ss Nelle Janos, the bride's only
attendant, wore a becommg model of
c"ampagne flat crepe and lace WIth Ian orchid hat Her corsage was ,froses and valley IIll1es
M,s. McCroan wore a dress of tur
quolse blue, self trimmed With wafte
pleatmg and WIth touches of cream
lace Her corsage wns rOBes and
sweet peas
MISS Thompson wore a dress of
lace over l'lI1k pussYWlllo\\ Lalfeta,
Thursday aiternon
13r mncn and Mrs C
Mrs
W
ton anti COl Sll,{( of sweet peas and roses
Mesdames F· C ·Parkel, Balli v the Ullue'a mother wore a bc�om
AVClltt A �' Mikell D N RI all I'lig
model of blaok charmeuse and
g){!i
I
corsage of orchids and valley blbQs
Lester Wilson \VOl C 111 SuvunnHh Mall I dl lIft th
I
mme a e y a er C cClcmony
I ,'y
• • •
the bude nnd groom left for SaY,1I1
Mrs II M Rountree and Mrs Ca,- nab.
',e Rountre , of Miidvllle, lVere the Mrs Crama! tIC,
as 1I1'8S Mary Lee
gu�sts of Mrs PClI"Y Kennedy dunng Jones, IS one of Statesboro's
most
the week charmmg and talen�ed young women
• • • She ,Illenoed Mary BaldWIn Seml-
MISS Inez WIlliams has Iclurned nUIY, SLanton Va, and later com.
H·M Galbett of !�O�cl����b���h:��;:t�h:r ::: ����:: pleted her educatIOn at Wesleyan Col
Sundny With M,.
lege, Macon It IS a sourc�f gon
Mr MpH an, so:", a! �a!s ,'gO ullle mgret to her friends that her
Mrs R W AkIns has letul ned malTluge
Will take her ,"'BY from her
home town
· ..
M,s E S Thompson, of Loch.ld,
.peut last 'f,eck WIth her d.ughtel,
MI and MIS A C Bllldl"y an
Mrs T A DaVIS
lIounce the bll-th of a duughtel Mon
day, April 23 She has
FOR BRIDE ELECT
'[ uosday afternoon MI s E L
Smith complimented MISS Mal y Ice
Jones, II popular b",le of the week,
With a miscellaneous shower The
Icceptlon hull, parlor and JIVlIlg room
were thrown together and were benu
tlfully decorated With Ilch pot plants
and blight garden flowers
1\IIISS DOlothy Anderson and M,s"
Kathleen lI!onts assIsted by little
Helen Olliff, preSIded at the punch
bowl
Little Mary Jean Smith was dlessed
llS a faIrY nnd presented the gifts to
the bride to be
M1ss J oneS was smartly gowned III
a mod.1 of grey cantoll crepe With
tnmlTUngo of rose
A lovely compliment to M,ss Mary
Lee Jones, whose marriage to Mr E
G Cromartie was an event of un­
usual Interest Wednesday evenmg,
was when Ml's Inman Foy e-ntcrtnln
cd In her hvnOl Tues(la) c\ cmng at
her home on Suvannah nVenue
The guest list mcluded 1111 and
MIS Hendllx Cromartie of Vidalia,
Mr Eall C,omultlC of Hazelhulst,
M,ss Marpone Thompson of Swams
boro, MISS Mary Lee Jones, MI E
C Cromul tIC M,ss Kathleen IIlc
Cloan, M,ss Mamie Hall, M,ss PeulI
HoIlllld,' M,ss Nell Jones, Mr
MIS Roge, Holland
---
PENSION FUNDS ARE NOW
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
Announcement 15 Ruthollzcd t"'nt
funds for the payment of the penSlOlIS
fOJ Bulloch count:;: pcnSlOnm s are
nO\l III th" hal)ds of the oldlnaIY and
Imny be had upon application rheordlllury ,llInounces that he Will
be called aw.lY dUlIng Sutulduy nnd IMonday, therefore del,very can bemade Friday only of tillS week, and
any time after Monday of next week
...--------------------:--••- ..!
were JOint hostesses to the Myste1Y
club complimentary to Mrs James R
Copeland of Clinton S C Bright
gUI den flowers effectively en ranged In
bow Is nnd baskets decor ated the
looms \v!he1 e the U;,'"Ucstrl \\ 01 C
bridge
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
rho wen 1111 s 1ll1"HIO \ u-y SOt icty
1I, Me hal st church '''II me t
ChUJ chill cr. cle \\ II meet \\ IUl Mrs
J B L, e, Rub) loco r-i rclo wil! meet
,"th MI W 'O Sbupta-Iuo ; Sadlo
C1nudc IVb""Lc circle Will me t \\ ith
MIS W l' Smith Each member is
urged to be II osent and all laches of
the chur cl F.l c gwen u \ ory -oi rlinl
invitaticn to meet With ",he Cll cie that
IS nell est t' om
JONES-CROMARTIE
H
Shme-Gean Rushing
Sweetest LIttle Fellow (fiaprLtp )
CASH 40c PER POUND FOR FRYERS
Hens, pel pound 17e
Roosters, pel' pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
H ' . d 7clues, pel poun _
'rV D Deal \\ on t.\\ 0 sacks of Flo 11 f 01 tc n heuv IC!:!t
hens last \\ cek
I hc� "clbhcd 52:\.1 pounds
'Vc off01 up � next Thursd \\ f'rcc to} len
he l\ IC':\t h�ns H $1 50
Icc rc irn f'l ec zel
CECIL 'N. BRAINNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
W.ldel
Rowe
So'ng-Reta Rushing Jewel Hollo
way and Aline Rowe
Keep Going-c-Mildred Everett
r s Bad-e-Verda ROlle
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Donald Funeral DirectorsPraying md Paying-s-Evu
son nnd Pauhne Moore
Playlet by Sunbeams
Bible quiz
---
....WoIV' ••• ·.w ·.·..,.yyyy.,'YYYY' ••••••• ••• •••
• •.....
One I!f the Needs I!f the
Nation Today
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk 1& equivalent In food value to--34-tb.
Lean Meat, 6 Egg., 3·tba, Codfish and 4·5.tb Pork Loin,
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge lour neighbors to do Iikewise, '1BE�!iTL!A!:�M�!!'RVPhone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO. GA
..W.· ••• ·"J'.·
• ••••• N • ·.·.·�.·.·.·".·•••• V .?w
Our
Policy
This bank is not trying to make money out of
customers, but to make money with them.
Y.le recog11lze that our customers' Pl'OS­
pellty ALWAYS MUST COME be-
fore our own. On our reputation for hv­
ing up to that policy we I11vite you to
open a checking account or mterests
bearing account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta:esboro, Georgia
•
•
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R· .lLt n..J,
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!!l.9.11l ·r'OS(U!!:�L . t_
v /3oy& Clothes �L_
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Blitch=-Parrish CO.
,
COll and county commiSSIoners fot
pub IC InspectIOn
e recommend t�
be ad" annually
tlOn to the I �
he au ci.u tOi s, which
ASSETS
111 hand of tleusurer
en fund _$37,10595
ty COUI-t _ 3,OlG 19 $40 122 14
Un ai.d..-..tIll\C 1922 III
shel'li"sniinCIs �'4,'lJJ'7'01'-'----""'"
Less allo\\' ance
�oJlector's
solvent list __
